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The Hearing in Case of Supervisor
fitch vs. Board of Education End-
ed Monday—\ Long Drawn Out
Case, In Which Much Contradic-
tory Evidence Was Presented -
Decision To Be Rendered Later.

The long and tiresome bearing of
the South Amboy Board of Kducalion

*"" il'*B. Supervising Principal R. M. Fitch,
oh charge of incompptency, was con-

^ eluded at the High School Building,
'"'-• Perth Amboy, on Monday before Stato

Commissioner J. Brognard Belts.
y The hearing had been adjourneil

until this date' making it the third
day devoted to the case.

Prof. Fitch, the appellant, was call-
ed for continuation of cross-cxnmlna>
tion, by Counsel Samuel Sehleimer,
for tho Board of Education. The Pro-
fessor had been on the stand nn en-
tire day previous to t!\is. Prof. Fitch
during the morning Wfiit under a stilt

• cross-examination at the bands of Mr.
Scbleimer, who endeavored to prove
that"' he bad been negligent in per-
fnrmanci' of his school duties,

"X Following his crass-examination,
\which lasted the entire morning, C

K. Himmelberger, Superintendent o
the Rarltnn River Railroad Company
was called to testify on behalf of Mr
Fitch. He stated that his. daughter.'
had entered the South Amboy High
School from Baltimore, where they
had formerly attended. One of the
young ladies is now attending Cole
man's Business College while the oth
or Is still a member of the local High
School. He testified that since their
attendance at the local school their
progress had been marked. He had
visited the local schools and believed
thai Prof. Fitch was very competent

Mr. John Sutliff was next called b?
Counsellor Thomas Brown. Under hi
questioning he stated that lie held
office in this city as City Collector
was Treasurer of Star Building anil
Loan Association and held other po
sltions of honor and trust in South
Amboy. He stated that he had been

. a member of the South Amboy Board
of Education at three different times
At one time he ran in opposition to
Dr. B. E. Haines, president of the
present Board. Mr. Sutliff said: "The
campaign cry of Dr. Haines at that
time wns that if he (Dr. Haines) was
elected. Prof. Fitch woulirt be dis-
charged." In answer to question, Mr.
Sutliff stated that Dr. Haines had been
defeated in this campaign. He said
that Prof. Fitch had always been en-
ergetic In his work and be believed \t
to be for the best interest of th
schools. He slated that Mr. Pitch Imi
made numerous reports lo the Board
of Education at the times he served
on that body,

Principal John H. Love, of the
Woodbridge High School, was next
called ns a witness for the defense.
'He slated that Florence Bucltelow, re-
ferred to In one part of Prof. Fitch's
testimony, had entered his school and
thnt In some subjects he had placed
her In tin? Junior year. He stated
Hint he bad requested his teach.ers to
keep a record of his visits of super-
vision at practically the same time
as Prof. Filch, following order from
County Superintendent II. Brewster

Willis.
Profossor ahull, of Perth Amboy,

was next called by Mr. Brown. Ho
, stated that he had been principal of

Perth Amboy Public Schools for sev-
enteen years and eight months. He
also stated that scholars entering the
Perth Amboy Public Schools from
South Amboy compared favorably with
his scholars. In comparison of re-
sults Of both schools he stated that
the Perth Amboy High School re-
sults in some examinations revealed
a higher percentage of pupils passing.
When asked what I he caiiHo of this
deficiency could ho, ho answered that
It might be either poor teaching or
inability of scholars. He later stated
under cross-examination that the su-
pervision and occasional tests would
probati'y^rnlse their standing.

• T h l n e i t witness nulled by the d«-
fonnt!*wnsW lurry S. Martinets, a young

Maw 'ntudojki of Perth Amboy. He
' istatod thai he had attended the Curtis

IJIBB School In Stuten Island, Urn
Perth Amboy High School and tho
South Amboy High School. Ho Hint-
'ml thai the courseR of study were
•rnrtlenjlv Hie aamfl mid Hint lii« hud

,«' oil progroHS while lit South

Amboy. ' He stated that Prof. Fitch
had greatly aided him.

Mrs. Robert Mason, formerly Miss
Nellie- Lanibertsdn, testilied I hat she
was a graduate of the South Amboy
High School, and of the State Nor-
mal School ut Trenton. She taught
for one year at Holnule] nnd for a
year in this city. During the year
which Klie had taught lien1, Prof. Fitch
had greatly aided her in making
suggestions as to manner in which
she performed her work, lie often
enme into her room during recitation
and HI other times gave tests. She
slated that the physical condition of
her room was not good, but that to
her belief her scholars bad made goix
advancement.

The next witness culled was Mr
(ieorgB Oliver. He stated emphatic!))
ly that he bad -furnished Principa
Dawson with a sot of rules e.ontaiiMns>
course of study to be followed. Hi
slated that he had formerly been «ec
retary of the Board of Education, a:
well as a member, having been elect
ed lo serve on that body by the peo
pie.

He stateil thai during his service on
the lioanl of Kiliicalion much Iroubl
had been experienced In regard to th
physical condition of the .HCIIOOIB. 11
stilted that the improvements and oth'
er matters pertaining to this had been
extremely snihmns but that Mr. Fitch
bad done wonderfully well. • Ho hml
considered his work at this period
extremely good, although he had little
time for supervising wurk. Mr. Cllver
In the course of bis testimony stated
that Prof. Fitch had complained as
to tlie fact that, some of the teachers
were insubordinate and had tried to
run the schools, lie stated that these
teachers had not boi;n, discharged by
the Board but that t lie I r positions had
been changed, the teachers mentioned
having been placed in different grade
where they were capable of teaching.
Mr. Cliver stated that all the meetings
hely by the South Amboy Board of
Education had been held In publlo
places where the citizens of the city
might attend freely. He spoke abom
the meeting which was held at Grace's
residence, i'ollowed by a pleasing lit
tie social. [He believed that the meet-
Ing was called expressly for the pur-
pose of systematically finding fault
with the Supervisor in order to secure
his discharge.) Mr. Cliver admitted
having some little differences in opin-
ion with Mr. Fitch during the times
which he served on the Board of Ed
ucation. (Mr. Cliver stated that in a
conversation with Charles T. Mason,
a member of the present Board, the
latter had asked Mr. diver's opinion
in regard to the method being token
to oust Mr. Pitch; On meeting with
a difference of opinion in reply, Mr
Cliver stated that Mr. Mason had tolil
him that he (Mr. Mason) had disap
proved of the plan which the board
had taken. He told him that he did
not feel that he had been a member of
the Board of Education long enough
to make a thorough investigation as
10 his competency, and that they
should, Ht least, wait a while before
trying to oust the Supervisor. t)^r
•*- Mr. Cliver stated that the>i>rogress of
scholars, to his observation, was ex-
ceptionally good, both in this school
•nnd : in' more advanced institutions
which they had attended. He quoted
In one instance the fact that out of
hundreds of scholars from all part*
of the state taking a very difficult
tost In higher mathematics at the
Trenton Nornml School, only six pas-
sed. Out of this six, two were from
South Amboy. This, he claimed, spoke
well for the local schools.
' Under cross-examination Mr, Cliv-

er admitted thnt he had had several
differences in opinion with the Super-
visor in regard to several matters.
Mr, Sehleimer could not got Mr, Gllv-
r to admit that he had struck Prof
'Itch during a session of the Boarc

of Education. He later used Mr. Dav
s In rebuttal In endeavoring to prov

this fact. Mr. Cliver was one of th
most impnrtnnt witnesses for the de
Tense,

He was followed by Mr, Willlnm G
IVyckoff, who stated that he had been
i member of the School Board tor
two years, having been elected by the
lieople. He stated that the Board of
Education had been well Infanried
iy Prof. Fitch as to the progress of
he schools nnd that he personally be-
leved the- PYofessor did his work well.

Mrs. Ryan-Wallace, a teacher In
Newark schools, rendered some expert
testimony for Prof, Fitch. She stat-
id that sho was a teacher in a depnrt-
nent especially devoted to the men-
ally deficient pupils. She stated that

her alster, Miss Ruth Ityan, had been
i pupil In Mr. Uawson'H dopnrtmunt
nd that having cliarso of her oil urn -
Ion, she endeavored to learu the reiis-
>n for her failures at les«on« while

(Continued on Pago Four.)

People Pleased with the Manner
O'Gara & Maguire are Perform-
ing Their C o n t r a c t s - S t o r m
Sewers on Stevens Avenue and
First Street Being Rushed to
Completion.

SHERIDANS AND
ATHLETICS TO CLASH

IN FULL I I
TABBY WILL HAVE

TO KEEP SHY NOW
Here we are! Just what South Am-;

Imy fans have heel) waiting for, for;
the whole season. South Amboy Ath-1
blips vs. Ilie Sheridan A. C, at the
Sheridan diamond this Sunday. Thin Opening Night There W3S a RcCOfd- | s i n o n . Treasurer Cozzens, Registrar

A meeting of tlie Hoard of Health
took place in the City Hall on Thurs-

d a y evening. Those present were:
President J. A. Sexton, Secretary Gel-

O'Garn & Maguire, the contractors
for paving Stevens avenue, and con-
structing Inlets, outlets and Imsiins,
are pushing work along as thoilgl)
they knew their buslnesH and Intend
to finish their work as quickly an
possible.

They have the machinery. tennis
and men, and work IK being done in
a rapid and systematic manner. ICv-
erythlng moves with precision, and
makes a most favorable Impression
will] the people. iNo adverse criticism
is heard, which is certainly a pleasing
evidence that sallsfmlory work IK
being done.

The superintendents and foremen
are gentlemanly In their manner, and
no loud tongue lashing toward tho
workmen Is heard, which wns so an-
noying to passers-by when the Broad-
way pavement was laid. The men em-
ployed are bustlers, No eye-servants
are found among them. Good wages
are paid, and there Is no difficulty
in getting help.

AH soon as the drainage, system Is
completed, the laying of Metropolitan
Block on Stevens avenue will go for-
ward with the same amount of ener-
gy as is shown on present worlt, and
it will not be long before the prop-
erty owners on the avenue will be
pleased with their beautiful thorough-
fare.

MANY PEOPLE GO
ON EXCURSION

Nearly twelve hundred people went
on the joint excursion of Star of Jer«
sey Lodge, No. 484, B. of L. P, and E.,
and Paul DeGraw Hamilton Lodge,
No. f>52, B. of R. T,,.to Coney Island
ast Saturday. This was one of the

largest excursions ever run from this
:ity to the Island, showing that this
'amous resort is still alluring to the
people of this vicinity.

All who went report a most de-
lightful time, and the only regret
expressed was that of not having fat
enough pocketbooks, so that more of
the pleasures could be indulged in.
However, all report getting their
money's worth of fun.

The committee in charge did all
they could to please their patrons,
but were somewhat handicapped ow-
ing to the captain and mate of the
steamer refusing concessions that the
company promised to the lodges. Tbe
committee feel very Indignant over
the action of these men. The conse-
quence was the coffee and chowder
could not he 1tept warm.

The train from Bordontown brought
about 200 people from along the line
of the Trenton Division, P. R, R.

The steamer "Slriua" reached this
city about one o'clock on the return,
and a tired but happy crowd wended
their way to their homes.

/fiOY SCOUTS WILL GO CAMP1
The Boy Scouts will go camping

;his year during the week commenc-
ng August 4th, They have selected
their camping grounds nt Rocky Hill.
They will bo accompanied by Scout
Master Rev. W. E. Grimshnw. In
irder to raise funds to defray their
xpenses, they will hold an Ice cream

festival at the Christ Church Parish
House on Wednesday evening, July 23.

he boys are now selling tickets for
his event.

o

is the kind of a game that there
lots of interest in and there is a rum-
or that the backers of both teams hiivo
arranged to let. a goodly number of
iron men change hands on the game.
The Athletics claim Unit tlie score
will be so large in their favor that the
Sheridan A. C. will have nothing left
but their name, and that, will be un-
recognized in print.

On this other hand,, Manager Delan-
ey has a s t rong lineup and there in no
doulil that It will be a close game.
Tho boys from final Hill have been
playing good baseball this year iinil
have been looking for u chance in the
Athletics all season.

The crowds at. Ilie Sheridan games
hiivo been very ttlini recently,
and Manager Delaney secured thla
game in order to revive Interest in
baseball. The Athletics have also de-
cided lo (|tilt playing and this game
will probably be the lust chance tlie
fans will have to see these two teuiim
In acllon. It. will be a game for
blood and the crowd should bo Inn
largest which ever witnessed it game

Breaking Attendance—Fine I l -
luminations and Pretty Decora-
tions—Great African Dip a Big
Attraction and funmaker—Danc-
ing Popular Feature.

Tim lawn festival under the aus-
pier.s of St. Mary's Parish is now in
full swing. On the opening night
tbe crowd exceeded ull expectations,
us seldom events of this kind in town
have many out the first night. Tho
rectory lawn presented a pretty
scene with its line illuminations and
pretty decorations.

The iiimisenients are many, but the
big attraction seems to bo the "Great
Alrlcun Dip," and everybody evidently
desired1 to lilt the bullseye so as to
seo the dusky-colored gen'man drop.
All the evening, balls pounded the
frame. The young people greatly en-
Joyed the dancing and the platform
was always crowded. Refreshments

on the Sheridan Held, Tho Sheridan* i01' * W m l s w t > r e on .snlo, und to-nlgh
will'probably have a hired battery I f ™ " " ' f l h d l "
for the occasion, although their reg-
ular point men, Uuckalew and I'urcell,
aro in good trim. Buchelew has cer-
tainly been twirling in grand form,
while Fee liar, betn receiving him in
Bun stylo.

The whole Sheridan ' team is anx-
ious to get at their town rivals and
although tho Athletics seem to think
that they are not in the same class,
(ho hill boys may spring a big sur-
prise. They have been batting and
fielding in almost fault'liss style and
winning a big percentage of their
games. The Athletics have also been
playing good baseball and the game
on Sunday from all sides should be a
:orker.

This is probably how the teams will
line up: Sheridan A, C—O'Connor,
3b; Quinlan, If; Hardy, 2b; Manaker,
cf; Doollng, tb; Hensberger, ss; Ken-
nedy, rf; Buckalew, p; Pnrcell, c; (or
hired battery). South Amboy A. C—
Keating, ss; A. Borlund, c; F. Delan-
iy, 2b; Campion, lb; Howe, If; Hig-

famous clam chowder will
be served.

On account, of tho rain Thursdny
evening, about. 9 o'clock the festival
was shifted to St. Mary's Hull, and
there- the crowd made merry until th?
usual hour of closing.

Owing to the rain, and a popular
demand, the festival will be contin-
ued Saturday evening.

n p t •*
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BODY OE WOMAN
EOUND IN RIVER

IWUKKl) HAND. /
William Briskle, of David street/

ad four fingers badly smashed on
Monday morning, when nt work ft
he Oschwald Brick Works nt Cllf
vood, Mr. Briskle was bracing up
lln nnd pinning a prop under I

iVhen It slipped, falling heavily on h
land, He went Immediately to Ma
nvnn where the hnml was dressed b
1IB company's doctor.

o .

If you linve never tried Yacht Club
offee, you are missing a dollrloiw

Murray, p. S tei
r wh

ins, cf; Connell, 3b; G. Delaney, rf; «j fen overboard will remain a mys-
tery. The captain of the boat on
which she made her home, knew she
was absent but thought nothing of It
as she had a habit of leaving, and
then returning in a day or so.

Undertaker Scully took the body
to his morgue, and has tried to get
in communication with some of her
relatives, but at this writing no one
has claimed the body.

GREAT BASEBALL TODAY

ON THE STAR FIELD
This Saturday afternoon the P. R.

R. Y. M. C. A. will meet the fast
New York Terminal baseball team on
Star Field. The game will commence
promptly at 3 o'clock. Secretary Dea-
con has scheduled this fast team ID
order to draw a big crowd to the
game. The railroad boys are now
playing at top form and the match
will probably be a close one. Ten
cents admission will be charged, lad-
les admitted free.

QUINLAN BADLY
BEATEN BY TWO MEN

On Monday night Thomas Quinlan
was assaulted by two men on Pine
avenue, and had not assistance arriv-
ed he probably would; not have sur-
vived to teH the tale. He was being
unmercifully pounded by these men,
when his erieB were heard by people
in the neighborhood, who hurried to
the scene, and his assailants took to
their heels. On Tuesday Quinlan se-
cured a warrant for their arrest,
which was placed in the hands of
Chief McDonnell, but in the meantime
the men had skipped the town.

TAKKS HIS
FATHER INTO CUSTODY

Jonas Letts, who was recently ap-
pointed special officer, evidently In-
tends to do his duty without fear or
favor. On Wednesday, be considered
that h'l. father wan not behaving him-
self ns he should, and therefore hand-
cuffed him and took him to the City
Hall, wltb tho request thnt he be he Id'

I rink, Sold
'it,—ndv.

by Drown Bros. Tea

until morning, and then bo release .
The jailer Informed this now ofllci
of the law that ho could not releai
him without an ordef from the Polii
Justice, therefore this new officer <
1IB law hied himself off lo Manlstra

Blrm'iighnm and told his story, m
secured a release for his dud, wl:
was KIV( '" hi" freedom thn next morn
tntf.

Ailvertlao In the Cltlzon.

About 2 p. m. on Wednesday, some
captains of barges lying off "The
Stakes," noticed the bod'y of a woman
floating between the vessels. The body
was raised to the deck of one of the
vessels, when it was identified aa
that of Mary Green, formerly of Tren-
ton.

The deceased had been cook on tho
barge "Ernest Mann," of which Wil-
liam Tart i3 captain. How the worn-

THE MISSES BERG
PLEASED HEARERS

Misses Emma and Jeanette Berg,
the two aweet singers, captivated the
entire congregation at all services on
Sunday at the First Baptist Church
by their beautiful singing. The talent-
ed young ladles were present at all
services and their selections were ad
mlrably rendered. The members of
the church and all others who heard
them were of the impression that tho
special services were among the best
which Pastor Neal has arranged, Af-
ter the services, large numbers ot
their hearers crowded about the young
ladies and begged them to return at
a future date. Nothing can be said
tpo highly in praise of these two
young Indies and their singing. They
will probably return on July ,27, at
which time tho church will, without
doubt, he crowded with those who
have, heard their singing nnd others
who wish a musical treat which they
may well remember all their lives.
The Hisses Berg are now spending
the'summer at Keansburg. and have
an engagement nt Ocean Grove dur-
ng August.

, OUTINO AT STEVKNSDALK.

The primary department of the
Mi'thoillst' Protestant Sunday School
leld an outing on Stevensdnle Wed-

| nesdny, under the direction of Ihn
superintendent, Mrs. Peterson, nnd
others, several teachers, visitors and
the pastor being In the happy throng.
Refreshments worn Indulged, nnd n

I number of Interesting games played,
| nil tending to make the little ones

tvlll have"\i happy, Tlie .Junior C. 12 tv
uhelr outing later.

Unad advertisements lu The Citizen.

of Vital Statistics Wilson and Health
Inspector Parlsen,

The Board received notico from the
City Solicitor that they could in com-
compliance with the law, use any
method they wished to exterminate all
cats which weie .running at large
about the city.

A resolution was passed authoriz-
ing the inspector to have all felines:
roaming at large about the city killed,

Four dollars were received by thu
board as feo for milk licenses. $39.00
was received for plumbing fees for the
past two months, Bills were paid
amounting to $7.00.

The report of the treasurer showed
a balance on hand, July 10, of $504.64.

On motion, the secretary was in-
structed to notify the Central ft. R.,
owners of the old Pirn lot building on
Broadway, to abate nuisance at that
place within thirty days.

A resolution was also passed, re-
questing Mayor Dey to have abated a
public nuisance existing on George st.

The report of the Registrar of Vi-
tal Statistics showed that during the
month of June there occurred nine
births, six marriages and twelve
deaths.

The Jersey Central Traction Com-
pany was commended for their prompt
attention to nuisance existing at the,
sub-station on Fourth street,

•o —

Two Women Injured
by Upsetting of Auto

On the road near Seidler's Beach
on Sunday afternoon an automobile
skidded as it attempted to cross a
small bridge and ran into the rail-
ing throwing the occupants out and
injuring two women badly.

The ear was owned and driven by
Dr. A. T, Goldwater, of New York, who
escaped injury.

Mrs. Sarah Hunt, of UTlh street;
New York city, was badly lacerated
about the face and other parts of the
body.

Mrs. Walter Watts of the Bronx,
received minor lacerations about the
body. H '

The machine was too damaged to
resume travel, so a car was ordered
from Frank Van, Syckle's garage,
Perth Amboy. The injured persons
were taken to the Perth Amboy Hos-
pital from which Institution the?
were discharged a few hours later.

The party were on their way to
Asbury Park about 3 o'clock whea
near a small bridge In the vicinity
of Seidler's Beach, a wagon approach-
ed from the opposite direction. Dr.
Goldwater tried to steer the car to tha
right to avoid the vehicle. Just a3
he was about to cross the bridge tha
car skidded crowding against the rail-
ing and turning on its side. The rail-
ing was broken down and the occu-
pants of the car thrown out.

CONTRACTORS REALLY
GETTING BUS](

Since the last "jacking up" by the
Board of Freeholders, the contractors
on the Cheesequake bridge seem to
have really gotten busy and it now
looks as though this work will be
completed by fall. The contractor
for grading and widening the approach
hns also started work, and has sev-
eral teams filling in the causeway.

MISSING SHOES CAUSED
TKAM TO MISS TRAIN '

On Sunday, during the basebRll
game, someone entered tho, Sheridan
A. C. club bouse and stole two pairs
of shoes belonging to tho visiting play
ers. They were secured later, but
the delay in finding them caused the
whole team to miss their train. This
annoyance hns been repeated several
times and It will go hnrd with the
offender, if he is caught. The mem-
bers now know who the raffles Is.
Several Sundays ago the rooms wars
entered and the clothing; of the New
JrunKwIck Catholic Club team wit
•I fled.

o
A good, dinner is not complete with-

out "After Dinner Coffee." Get a pound
from Ttrown Bros. Tea Co.—ad',

CMCLUKV PLANTS For Hale at <.!.>
•I. t'owaid'H, Mir 'ilU- 7-19-:



BEST MONTH
FOR BATHING

August is the [deal Month lor Bathing, as-
hy this time the water becomes thoroughly
heated, and the temperature is delightfully
refreshing. \ on can enjoy a dip, if you
purchase a

BATHING SUIT
of us. We have the right kind at the right
price, and invite you to call and see them.

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Panama and Straw Hats

Underwear and Gents' Furnishings

SI jS for Men and Boys
Boy Scout Shoes, just the kind for camping

GEORGE GREEN
"The. One-Price Store"

158 Broadway South Amboy, N. J .

Perfect Your Outing
Arrangements By

TELEPHONE
success of the "eleventh hour" outing

is assured when you use the telephone to
perfect your arrangements.

A few minutes spent at the telephone enables
you to reach half a dozen people in nearby or
distant places and to bring them together in the
shortest possible time.

The telephone enables you to enjoy a full
day of pleasure by making it possible for you to
arrange for your outing quickly and easily.

Don't Travel-Telephone!
Hvery Bell Telephone in
n Long Distance Station

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY

T. SPAWN, Local Commercial Manager,

108 Fayette Street, Perth Amboy, N. J,

{
I

GRAND FREE
DEMONSTRATION

of the Famous Dessert

FRUIT PUDDINE
ALL NEXT WEEK

(Commencing Monday)

Call and learn the many ways this dessert
can be prepared—you will be both surprised,
und pleased. You will like it.

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway South Amboy, N. J.

s

s

s

Always Complaining!
Don't know what Is the matter.

Have headaches, Ceol nervous, lrrltat-
tul, and all out of aorta. Byes ache,
K<?t blurry while rending. All this
troublo may bo caused because you
need glasses, something to correct
the strain on the eye.

Wit fun fit you with glasses at mod-
to prices. Examination Free.

SAMUEL KINSTUKCER,
Jowelor and Optician Broadway, opp. C. ft. R. Station

Brief Items Concerning People We
Know (hat Prove Interesting
Reading.

.Mr. I1', A. Deacon is spending the
week at KciiusburK.

IVtcr MptegiT, of Asbury Park, 13
vislilng in tbls city.

Mr. Dun Ufilaney Is spending two
weulcB In Atlantic City.

Mrs. R. A. Mills is entertaining
friends from Altoona, Pa.

Mrs. Charles 0. Collins, of Railway,
spent Sunday in this city.

Council man A. H. Slover was a
Mala wan visitor on Tuesday,

Miss Josio .James, of Second tst.,
if visiting friends at Rah way.

Miss Ruth Stratton spent Sunday
last with rrlunds at JmneBburg.

Mrs. S. C. Thorn, of Old Bridge,
was n local visitor on Monday.

*

Mr. 1J firry Dlebert la spending a
week In l.bo Catsltlll Mountain*!.

Mr. and Mrs. 0, II, Staley, of Irv-
InKlan, uro visiting in tlilst oily, »

MIHS Nanna Scully, of
spent Monday at Now York City.

Miss Myrtle Walliur, of Perth Am-
boy, Hpcnt last weofc in this city.

TJiomna Vail, of Slovens avenue,
s|)ont lant. Saturday nt Now York,

Ilonnnun Bokor, of Sayrovillo,
spent Saturday last In this city.

Mrs. BenJ. P. Howoll, of Spring
Lake, Bpont Thursday In this city,

Mrs. May MoBlhlnnoy, of |01I
visited friends In town thll week.

Mrs. John Nichols, of George St.,
spent the week end at English town.

Richard Lewis, of John street, Is
spending a short time at Mt. Holly.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rue attended
the harvest home at Tenant on Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Brower, of
New York, are visiting in South
Amboy.

Mrs. John Nilson, and son, Henry,
of Henry street, spent Monday at
New York.

Mrs. Anna Snyder cat! returned
home after spending a week at At-
lantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shuey are so-
journing at the Meadow Brook Farm,
Hainesburg.

Mrs. John Emiliussen, of Borden-
town avenue, is spending a week at
Culver's Lake.

•Russell and Harry Matthis have ra-
turned home after camping a week
at Keansburg.

The Misses Elsie Rose, Ethel and
Elva Donnell will spend August at
Ocean drove.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Smock arc
occupying their cottage at Wanamas-
sa, Asbury Park.

Fletcher and Donald Hoffman wit-
nessed the baseball games at New
York on Tuesday.

Harold Stephenson, of David street,
has returned home after spending a
week at ICaston, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Keenan, of
Sayrevillo, spent last Saturday eve-
ning at South Amboy.

John Gardner and Miss Susan Mc-
Cormlck, of Woodbrldgo, spent Sat-
urday nt South Amboy,

Miss Dorothy Watts lins been
awarded a scholarship at Mt. St.
Mary's College. Plalnfleld.

Mr. anil Mrs. Frank C. Hoffman,
and son, of John street, arc spond-
lng two weelis at Rahway.

Mlsg Agnes Agan and Misn Helen
Agan are spending their vacations fit
Ocean Grove and Spring Lake.

Qustave Smith, of New York, spent
tho week end with his moth or, Mrs,
M. H. Smith, of llordentown Ave.

IRR Marguerite Olson la VIBIUDK
her undo and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
John SnniuulHon, of Qt'tirgo street.

MIHS (Sruco Hllcy, of Long Brunch,
IIIIH been VIMKIDK at 111'' liomi' of Clip-

tain and Mrs. Edward Van Buren.

Misses Virginia and Esther Widcr-
sirom, of Perth Amboy, spout thi
week end with friends on Henry st.

Mr. John Jladigan, of Mpchanicx-
ville, returned Thursday afternoon
from a vacation spent in Atlantic
City.

Mrs. John. Fine, of Newark, is vis-
iting her granddaughter, Mrs. John
Nichols, at her old home in Gcorgp
street.

Miss Margaret Spencer, of Lone
Oak, Goshen, N. Y., has returns!
homo after making a short visit in
this city.

Miss Nellie Hawley, of Phila-
delphia, spent over Sunday with Rev.
and Mrs. Thomas Neal, Jr., of S<>r>
ond street.

Earl Stevens, of Trenton, has re-
turned home after making a short
visit at the home of Mr. and Mra
R. U. Hue.

Louis Thomas, of Second street,
will leave today, (Saturday), for Bal-
timore, thenco to Washington, on ii
vacation trip.

I
"' Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Thorn, nnil fam-
ily, of Bordentown avenue, havo r«-
turnod homo after spending a wm-k
ut Old llridgo.

Mrs, (Innrgo Ilognrt IM VIRIUDK
Mentis at Freehold, and wlillo tliwi!
attended the liurvost home nt I ho
Old 'J'onjmt'fl Church,

George Gregory, of. .lorHoy City,
has riiturnod home iiftm1 spandlnK it
short time at tho hoiiio of Mrs. CIIIIH.
Parlseii, on 'John street.

Rov. und Mrs. V, F. Cnilg and son,
Garwood, are onjoying a vacation at
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Slddons, at Laurel Springs.

Messrs. Albert Armstrong, of South
River, John- Sloan and F. 'A. Faust,
of Perth Amboy, spent Saturday af-
ternoon at Morgan Beach,

Mrs. E. F. Feickert, president of
New Jersey Woman Suffrage Asso-
ciation, wns the guest of Miss Char-
lotte Mulrhfild on Thursday.

Charles Roddy and son, J'Mwin,
witnessed the double-header, New
York vs. Plttsburg, at the Polo
Grounds, New York, on Tuesday.

Miss Jennie Healey, of New York,
returned to her home on Wednes-
day after spending several days with
Mias Catherine Sutliff, of Pine ave-
nue.

Josheph Weinman, of Main street,
resumed his duties ns assistant yard-
master at Runyon on last Monday
a%r an absence of nine weeks spent
on the sick list.

Mr, and Mrs. Julian Jolly left for
California on Saturday last. Mr.
Jolly, who was formerly chief mod-
eler at the Terra Cotta plant, has
accepted a responsible position in
the west.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Lamon
and child, of Philadelphia, were
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Thomas
Neal, Jr., from Friday evening un-
til Monday last. Mr. Laraon is em-
ployed in the Comptroller's office of
the P. R. R. R. Co.

o

Not Hi« Death Warrant.
A police magistrate in Pnrls had a

queer experience uot long ago which
began with an Interview with nu hys-
terical woman. She rushed into his
olflce, past the nttentfunt mid, intar-
rupting a couvuraatiou, threw u crum-
pled letter on the officer's desk and
with, pathetic gesture wailed: "Save
him! Save him!"

The oirieiiil thought ho hud nn in-
Biwe person before lilni. but picked up
the ini[jur, whlcJi looked like a let tor.
It begun in li'ttqt'H larger thnn the
body of tho ilonimi'iit: "You must die!
Nothing will tinv* ynn! You must die!"

"Ho bus always ln>cu » good man,
and the little \vi; own we. n u pay at
any time," (he woman snld between
sobs, "Vint! now there Is a conspiracy
against him."

Wlillc she. was protrsling the mngis-
trnte road tho lettoi: nud. bunding It
back, said: "Go homo to your family—
rend I he rest ol" thin !«((<>r. It Is a life
Insurance iidvorlIsi-mont."

The woman I lion told tlu> magistrate
she could not rend, that n m'lghlitir
had rend for her, nnil so many people
were being killed, and she was so
liaooy.

tirtioj I'lianullHl Vhtmu IHI

EDWIN C. RODDY
ALL KINDS OP INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOID
Commissioner of Deeds

Notary PnMlo

[looms 12 to IB Parlson Building,

Il'niiy & Augiisln S t , South A
Ojion Eveulngfl 'i.00 to fl.OO.

3li(l-Smnnier Specials!
W e oHer sonic \rei'v sjiecinl ba i^n ins in ^rocfrit 's

tliis week, which only; : giancc ;it articles quoted

below will show:

FREE One box Uneeda Itiscnits Free with pur-
chase of '.; lb. ol our best Ten ut "25c '., Hi.

• \ V b i t c C h e r r i e s , p e r r a n . . 1 3 c I ' i n U S a l m o n , t a l l c a n . . . . ftr
D r i e d ( I r c e n P e a s , p e r II) 7 c P r u n e s , p e r It) ] '2e

S a n t o s C o l f o e . p e r II) -Me

STANDARD CORN,
Special, per tan7c FRfSH COUNTRY EGGS,

ial, per dozen

Elgin Cieainery Butter ;ind New York Slute Full
Cream Cheese at the Lowest Market Prices

P U P P wliile tliey lust. A full size 10c package
I I I E I B Fresh J'ost Toasties eoniplinientary with
package Grape Nuts at 15e. Only one to a customer.

William E. Slover
146 Broadway South Amboy

Wo arc specializing nn Men's Suits at ^ 1 0 .
Wo arc ecrtiiin nowhore ebo do you got the style
iind vultK! we o/Ter. We absolutely guarantee thefe
KiiilK to |iive autisfaction in every rospect. See the
Blue Sorites, Urays, Browns and Mixtures. No
wonder we're getting sneh a wonderful increase in
business—the Greatest Suits Ever Sold for

$10.00

SPECIAL!
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings—Reductions

Ranging from 10 to 40 per cent.
MAKE IT A POINT TO SEE THESE EXCELLENT VALUES

The Turner Storec\

Onifitter to Men ami Boys
from Bead to Foot

Broadway and David St. South Amboy

H. Wolff & Co.
Right Now You Need a McDougall

Cabinet Most
You need it to save

you half your kit-
chen work and make
life more bearable
these hot days—no
use stewing and fret-
ting around so much
in a sizzling kitchen.

You intend to own
a McDougall Cabi-
net some day, why
not buy a McDougall
now and begin get-
ting the good of it?

Sit in a cool spot and rest half the time you now
spend in the kitchen—remove all risk of heat prostra-
tion by letting a McDougall cut your kitchen work
squarely in two.

Come in and get our Special Mot Weather Prices on

McDougall Kitchen Cabinets
Make up your mind quick to save money by com-

mon sei.se buying when your McDougall will do you
the most good. It will serve you every day in the
year, so why delay? Come in to-morrow and Let's
(Jet One to Work tor You.

H. Wolff & Co.

Bay from Citizen Advertiser's and get valt.
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' Brady Iteturns From Kurojie.
William A. Brady has returned from

• Europe ou the Mauretanla. He brings
• ' ba«k tile same tali* now oft repeated
v of the scarcity of material in the le-

. gitim&te theatres in London and Paris.
H« says that the London manager now
admits freely that they must look to

• . New York for new material and he
• .'states that we will have visits this

winter from any number of prominent
1 English managers looking for novelty

in the theatre line,
Discussing his plans for the sea-

son, Mr. Brady Btated Mint he had
secured a new comedy for his wife,
Grace George, from Avery Hopwood,

• on an American subject, and she
would produce it early in September.

• He has also from MacDonald Hast-
iegs,' author of "The New Sin," a
comedy for MIBS George, called "Any
Woman Would."

He has arranged that Mr. Mantell
shull make a revival of Shakespeare's
"King John," as the principal play in
his • repertoire for the season, using
the production made for the Now Am-

' siprdam Theatre some years ago, when
it was only seen in New York and
Chicago.

He engaged, while in London, two
complete companies for "The Whip,"
the company that opens at the Aud-
itorium'! Chicago, August 29, remain-
ing practically the same as the OECJ
tliat played all last season at the
Manhattan Opera House. Amongst
t i e principal actors In the other
"•Whip" Co., will be Herbert Sleath
and Mrs. Cecil Raleigh, wlfo of the
author of "The Whip," who has creat-
es the heavy ladies at the Drury Lano
for years. She is to act the part play-
«a hero by Leonore Harris.

For the comlug production of "Hop
0' My Thumb," in association with

" Messrs. Shuhert, Comstock and Oest,
Mr. Brady brings the models of two
xtw scenes that were used In last
•yt-ar's production of "The Sleeping
Beauty and the Beast," last year'a
"Drury Lane pantomime, which will
tie .embodied in the production here.
Two prominent English comedians
come over for the '.'Hop 0' My
Thumb" production, as well as the
Lazaro Statues, comprising a troupe

• of over seventy-five people. The fam-
ous Schaffer Family of acrobats, prob-
ably will be one of the big features
oi the pantomime which is to be
made a yearly feature in New York
Sereafter.

In the interest of the Princess The-
stre management, Mr. Brady entered
into agreements with the directors ot
the Grand Guignol and the Theatre
Michael of Paris for a number of

' yuars, whereby all of their "thrillers"
•are to be reproduced at the Princess.
Mr. Brady secured for The Princess

. at' least a dozen former success from
- tbe Grand Guignol.

With the Messrs. Shubert, he will
produce "Oh, I Say," a farce just pro-
duced in London with success that
1ms not been equalled In years.

Mercury Poisoning.
"I would suggest," says n doctor,

"that, whenever persqns are found to
have, swallowed bichloride of mercury,
woveral eggH be forced down their
throats, The ulbumeu lu the egtfs will
form li chemical compound with the
mercury, which will be Insoluble. Then
the poison will puss out through the
intestines or be vomited by the vic-
tim. It 1H always n tfood thing to
jinmp out the stomach first or to ln-
fluee vomiting. Mauy times It is neces-
sary to wrt quickly f̂ the life of tl\«
jicrson la to hi' mi veil, and It takes
time for n phyfilelmi to arrive on the
Hfene. Bichloride of mercury will not
produce n piilnlesK death. It Is n poi-
*mi thiit paralyzes the liver. It ents
through I ho walls of ttio stomach, nnd
the victim Runorally dies In gvent
ngony." — Pen Motucs noglster nnd
lender,

Poor Consolation.
We like to know thi weakness of

eminent men; It consoles us for our
Inferiority.—Madame do Lnmbert.

Extent of Match Industry.
The match induatry produces seven

matches a day for each man, woman
and child in the world.

HID'YOUR CHILDREN OV WORMS.
You can change fretful, Ill-temrared

children into healthy, happy young
rters, by ridding them of worms.
Tossing, rolling, grinding oE teeth,
trying out while asleep, accompanied
with intense thirst, pains in the stom-
ach and bowels, feverishnoss and bad
breath., are symptoms thnt indicate
worms. Klckapoo Worm Killer, a
pleasant candy loznngo, expels worms,
regulates the bowels, restores your
children to health and happiness. Mrs.

' 3. A, Brisbin, of Elgin, 111., says: "J
have used Kicknpoo Worm Killer for
years, nnd entirely1 rid my children of
worms. I would not bo without it."

^'••arnntoed. All druggists, or by mall.
.0 35c. Kickanoo Indian Mcdlcin?

, Philadelphia nnd St. Louis.

DOOMED TO A LIVING DEATH.
French Convicts Leave Hope Behind

When They Enter Cayenne.
CnyeiiiH1—nil iu>[>[><•!• to iliu wurlil nt

Inrj-v. hell to tin; lew thousand "f <-on-
vlcls transported to this isolated
uorllipiisturii cornel' of i-iiiwitoriiil South
."Ymorion. Here, It WM.S rumored, exist-
ed ciuc of the world's most iiiititiuntcd

fd revolting pen.'il .systems, wliere
housnnd.s of men ure exiled and doenn-

ed ton living dentil. Men from French
Ouiiiiiii h,'i(J iiitiiiiiilfil conilltioiis wlih.'h
vied with the cruellies of the old con-
vict ships.

Oroi|t>» of convicts l'mui.red nbnut or
lay .silk mid iiicnpacitiitcd ou the ve-
rnndns. At night the' liurreil Iron door
of each dormitory Is locked, mid out-
side paces a gunrd, revolver in bund.
Sumeliines under cover of rlnrkness Hie
inmates settle feuds. Occasionally to
establish lenders rival Kings light with
cudgels, knives nnd even imvliuf HtonuH.
Some distillled, others defid, the most
Indomitable tire reconciled nnd form n
tyrtinnli'iil secret society, •

Many u poof wretch drends the
nlplit lioura, nnd one suspected of In-
forming iiiiiy be set upon by mi en-
rnnoil puck. Occasionally murder is
commuted in profound silence, and
daylight finds n desid or dying convict
In the puKSiigewuy or entnitice. QueH-
tinning i.~< useless, and few KUnrdH will
risk life In entering (lie bnmicks when
smothered cries iirnl cui'Hings wnni
them of Inlerniil Klrlfe.

All (lie men I talked with were well
disposed Inward me, ono In imi'tlculnr—
a lull, well educated uinn wllli n pair
of dark rimined glasses and lnr«e eyes
fearfully stwilned through Inability to
secure proper IOIIHGN,

"You nnmt not lose hope," I told a
group nnd almost swallowed m y own
worrta. "Hope!" Imrst out Iho rich,
tremulous voice of the tall man. "It is
always the saine; there Is no hope
here," "No; no hope licrol" was the
echoed nitii'iiiiir of his enmrfldes.—
Charles Wellington Furlong In' Har-
per's Mngnxlne.

VARICOSE VEINS.
Their' Causes and Effects and the

Treatment They Require.
A vnrlcoBO vein in an cidni'god nnd

twisted vein, generally In die log. It Is
cnused by atngnatloii of tlio blood.
Often the patient has u hereditary pre-
disposition to vnrlcoso veins or ho tins
a wenk hetirt, with n conseiiueut tend-
ency to sluggish venous circulation.

Anything thnt Interferes with the
flow of blood through the veins may
bring on tin attack. Pressure from a
tight garter and very severe muscular
exertion nre often exciting causerf- Per-
sons who nre obliged to stand for sev-
eral hours at n time, like policemen,
washerwomen nnd saleswomen, lire of-
ten subject to this trouble. Under or-
dinary conditions the blood in the legs
must run up hill constantly In order to
regnin the henrt. In the case of those
who stiuul most of the dny the blood
has to work hard hour after hour iu
order to overcome the force of gravity,
and-as a result the veins gradually en-
large nnd harden.

In mild cases of varicose veins, espe-
cially in young and otherwise bealtby
people, the symptoms are very slight.
There is a feeling of weight in the leg
and a dull ache toward the end of the
dny. The ache is soon relieved by the
patient's resting with the leg somewhat
raised so that the blood can flow buck
more easily. Sometimes painful crumps
complied to the trouble, ami the cramp
is likely to return agniu und again until
life becomes n burden.

More serious complications nre throm-
bosis (or the clotting of the blood in
the vein) and phlebitis (or inttiunma-
tion of a vein). Often i\ form of ee-
Bomu a[)pears lu the skin of the leg, or
an ulcer may arise. When varicose
veins are very troublesome surgical
treatment is advisable, but tho milder
cases eau be much relieved by rest and
proper bandaging.-Youth's Companion.

Varlet and Valet.
"We hnve only ourselves, or, rather,

our forefathers, to blame for the trou-
ble nbout the pronunciation of 'valet,1"
says the London Chronicle. "If they
hud stuck to 'varlet' there would have
been no difficulty. 'Valet' and 'varlet'
are the same word, meaning originally
just a boy, the diminutive of. 'vassal,'
n man. Unfortunately when our (Ances-
tors npplled a word meaning a boy to
signify a servant they went on to make
it bear a scornful sense. And so 'var-
let' degenerated hopelessly, just us did
'kiinvo,' which Is simply tho Gorman
'knnbe,' boy."

Indisputable Evidence.
"Sny, fntliur," said little Fred, "did

you ever hwe another wife besides
mother?"

"Why, cerlnlnly not," sutd the father.
"How do you happen to ask such n
question, my, boy?'1

"Well, father," continued the boy, "I
saw lu the family Bible that you mar-
ried Auue Domini, 1802, nnd 1 know
that wnsn't mother, for her nmne was
Mnry Parsons when she was n girl."—
Chicago Record-Herald.

Woman's World
Miss Jessie Wilson to
Be White House Bride.

FTve Queen*.

•

\

Photo of Mr. Snyi'i- IM IIII3, liy Amor-loan
I'l'I'NS Aumiclllll"!!.

MISS JKHH1U WOOIUIOW WIliHON AND
CIH HOViKH HAYIIIS.

"Who'll lie tbo thirteenth White
House lirldeV" This In a <|uonliim Unit
was asked In thu spring, when the Iliree
iillrnetlve dtilighters of I't'esldonl Wil-
son becaniH occupants of the executive
mansion.

Twelve weddings have In lien place
In this hl.slorlc mansion, and now MIHS
Jessie Woodrow Wilson, the presi-
dent's second daughter and the beauty
of the trio, IIIIN thrown superstition to
the winds nnd announces her luteiitlun
of becuinli|g the thirteenth lirlde of tho
While House.

Miss Wilson's li.'inee is Krnncls
Howes Snyre, scion of the old and
wealth)' Snyri! family of eastern r'uim-
sylvniilii, which built anil partly nwus
the U'lilgb Valley railroad.

Miss Jessie Wilson was lioru nt
Gainesville, On., where the family used
to visit relatives of Mrs, Wilson dur-
ing Professor Wilson's vncations while
lie WUB ft mcmliev of the faculty of
Itryn Mnwr college. Her early educa-
tion wns nt home under a Oomiiin
governess. After Mulshing her studies
at the Baltimore Woman's college slie
went: Into settlement work. She !» (lie
younsest member of the national board
of the Yrmnc Women's CliHstlun iisso-
clntion, and slie coinpnsed .' number of
the prayers read nt the V. M. C, A. con-
vention nt Illfhinond. Vn.

Although Miss .Jessie's plouuenee nnd
serious minclcdness hnve led her Into
the field of social betterment, she Is
quite ns alive to the pleasures of sport.
She plays tennis, rides horseback,
swims nnd dunces. She is n hlond. IIkp
her mother, will] a Greek profile, a
delicate rose pink' complexion niirt
large blue eyes.

Mr. Sayre is a graduate fif Willlnms
'ollege and of the Harvard InwHeliool.
For the past yenr ho bus been connect-
ed with the district attorney's ofllce nt
New York In a clerical capacity.

Miss Wilson's Unnce Is ulso interest-
ed in aoclul settlement work. He spent
the winter of 1909-10 in Alabama coal
mines nnd out west. He put lu two
summers with Dr. Qreufcls, the Lab-
rador missionary, and devoted several
summers to travel in Alaska nnd north-
ern Siberia.

Mr. Sayre's mother, daughter of
John Williamson Nevln, president of
rrunklln and Marshall college, Lancas-
ter, Pa., Is a aescendent of Hugh Wil-
liamson of North Carolina, one of the
frnmers of the United States constitu-
tion. She" Is a sister of the late Robert
3. Nevln, head of tho American church
of Home. One of her sons is now -i
minister in Cliino.

Not Too Pushing.
"Mndnui, 1 must congratulate you on

linviug such n pushing young fellow
for it husband."

"Yes; George does very well with tlie
lawn mower, but I have u time with
lilm about I be baby carriage."—Balti-
more American.

Eating and Talking.
We till eat Ion much, nnd It is little

wowlor-there is so inue.1) to (int. .'lid
we all talk too much, because there is
HO much to tulk alxmt.—New Orleans
Picayune.

He Is educated who, Is master of him-
self nnd of his tiisk.-Poalwdy.

No Breakfast and a Good Complexion.
At a summer camp lu tlie mountains

last your there was n young woman
whose color and complexion were the
envy and admiration of every one. She
never nppeared until about 10 o'clock,
when tho other campers, after a lei-
surely breakfast and half nil hour or
so spent lu waiting for the mail, In.d
gathered to receive it on the steps of
the lodge where they ate and danced
together, Then this girl of the lovely
complexion would appeal1, rndlimt, en-
thusiastic, fresh—dressed tor tennis.
golf, trumping nnd bunting.

The secret of he.r freshness luy in
an egg nnd au orange. Instead of eat-
ing breakfast in the usual way, she ate
tin egg soft boiled over a spirit lamp
nnd the juke of tin orange. She nte
this monger but stmtnlnlug breakfast
lu her room uml so was no! tempted by
the ho! breads anil cukes, nmfllns Anil
men I dishes which wero served In the
tump dining room, hence her lovely
complexion. Moreover, slie saved much
time. Siie could eat her breakfast
slowly lu ten minutes, and she could
eat It without: dressing. Then she Inn!
au hour or no undisturbed in which nhe
could write tellers, mend, sew or do
luiythini: eke whleli nuwlwl dully ni-
Iciitlon, My in, freshly dressed for tlir
day's cport, she would appear.

T'M; motliiHl of tills girl might be
practiced by liny "no away for I he
summer to the improvement of health.

Wifey (pouting)—Bnt I don't see why
It is you fliid poker so fascinating.

Hubby—It's the queens in tlie deck,
my dear. They remind me so much of
you.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

A Byproduct.

?
Squire Killmnkcr-Can you nee any

good In leltln' your boy go Into all
them games tin' sports iu college';

Mr. Boedmlllcf Yep. 1 wear nil Ills
busubull mi* tennis clothes fcr itnder-
wenr.—lioNton Olobe.

Information.

7i

Martini—Hut's my litiure. He's in
do mliiin' business,

Mrs. Jones—What kind of miniu',
honey?

Martha—Why, .wilelinlnin'.—Washing-
ton Star.

Inconsiderate.

Speaker—His wife has applied for
more alimony.

Plugge— Well, of all the nerve!
Doesn't she know the price of tires?
New York Sun.

A Dissatisfied Person.

"Same old Dowers hereabouts, 1 see."
"What's the. matter? Do you think

nature ought to get out some 1013
models?"—Ht. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Missed Something.

Wife (nt lireuUftisli-I didn't heat
yen lust night when yon ctnne lu.

Hubby—No. 1 tliouglit tit llr.st I'd
gotten Into the wrong house.-Chicago

You Men! Look ai This Man's Back
It takes more goods to cut overalls high

ami with wide suspenders, but ihink of the
comfort and protection!

H. S. PETERS'

(Rqr. V. s. pa. Oif.)

give you more pockets, more wear, more fit, more
comfort, more [or your money than any oilier overall
on earth. And you get a guaranty ol service or another
SUit Ires. Get into "Brotherhoods" by calling on

SOUTH AMBOY B. STRASSER
Dunellen—Oscar Kunyon
Jumcsimrg—A. H. J-Jausuer

Monnieutli Junction—\V\ W. lOineiis A Son
New ilrunwick—I*. J. VOUIIK I)ry Goods ro

South I'lalnflold—H. \V. riillJlim
Perth Am buy—Tho Globe, &££Ktate St.

H. 8. PETERS, Maker-faclcrlis: Doiar.lf. j,andWeUanlOut..Cis.

oooo
arc necessary to good health. Dun't neglect decayed
tooth. Have them attended. I use only the very best
materials, My methods nre the most modern, and
yon pny me no more for good work than you pay for
poor work to be had elsewhere. Consultation Free,

1)11. 8ALTER,
Also South River

AMERICAN BUILDINC,
117-119 Smith Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Advertisements in tlie

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
Are Working Twenty-Four Hours a Day!

An advertisement placed in the CITIZEN

has no time limit to its usefulness to the
advertiser. It works 24 hours a day. If
your ad is well written and interesting, it
will be laid aside by the reader for future
reference. Or, if your ad reaches the right
prospect, it will make an impression on his
memory which will last for days, weeks
and even months.

Consider for a moment, can't you recall
an advertisement which you read months
ago which was BO strongly impressed on
your memory that you still remember the
offer made ?

The results of advertising may not be
instantaneous. Don't expect that' when
you spend a dollar for advertising today,
that it will return to you ten-fold tomorrow,

Newspaper advertising is the very best
medium for bringing to the attention of the
buying public your business and your
wares and gaining their confidence by im-
pressing on them your personality and
reputation for fair dealing.

Try an Advertisement for Three Months
in the CITIZEN.

BE the signal service
never so perfect—

it depends after all on the man who
works the levers and the trainmen who
observe the signals,

But one thing shares with the
American railroad man his tremendous
responsibility—his ;u,ttcb.

The Time Inspectors of 140 ot' the Iraiiing
railro.ids of Anirrici luvu officially certified and
adopted the HoivAHn Lever-sorting nmdiOs—the
finest railroad watch in the wcirM.

A HoWAltt' Watch if always worth wh.it you
pay for it.

IVinted til-ken!/™ the price—raiimul inoiicls
J50 to S1+0.

i.et us show you this ilisriiiuive watch.

SAOTBL TCINSTLIJfGEB,

Joweler and Optician.

Broudnit)-, OPII. C. I!. K. Station..

LIBRARY!
AU the Best nnd Inte i t Books CBB be

Rend at Small Cort.
Why Go Without Oooil Keadlngt
THE A. C. PABJSO LIBRARY

South Amboj *-l-tf

The Piano That Sells
T h e Lin d i e P i a n o s

Uavo hetiii before tlie public J»o years
und never t:ut u disatlsiieri purchaser.
They are said alr ight prices.

MKK TJIK.M

HARRY PARiSEN
201 DAVID STREET SOUTH AMBOY

NOTICE TO CBEDIT0ES.
FRANCIS P..KIRBT.JiADMINISTItA-

tor of Michael S. Klrby, deceased,
by direction of tho Surrogate of tao
County of Mldfiloaex, hereby gives
notice to the creditors of the said
Michael S. Klrby, to bring In their
debts, demands nnd cldlms agalnBt
tho estnto ot tho said deceased, untlef
oath or afllrmtitlon, within nlaa
months from Mila date, or they will
bo forever barred of any action there-
tor aga'nst the Bald administrator.

Dated June 1-1, 1013.
FRANCIS P. KTHBY,

C-21-i) Administrator.
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TO STANDARDIZE AI'TO IIOKXS.

A cable dispatch from Paris says
that two-thirds of the street accidents
there have been attributed by experts
to the diversity of sounds used as au-
tomobile warnings; and that a move-
ment is on foot to standardize the
signals uBed for this purpose,

Charles Thaddeus Terry, General
Counsel for the American Automo-
bile Association, and one of the high-
est authorities in the country on auto-
mobile legislature, in commenting on
the movements in the French city
said that similar action by the state
legislatures of this country is of the
greatest importance in order to pre-
vent the rapidly Increasing number
of automobile accidents.

"Autotnobllists generally," said Mr.
Terry, "are convinced that something
must be done in the near.future to-
ward the adoption of a statute which
will require the use of a uniform sig-
naling device of a character which
would prevent accidents. H is gen-
erally admitted that many of the peo-
ple who use the streets are heedless
of their own safety, and their atten-
tion is not now aroused by tlip many
and divers signals which are used up-
on motor vehicles. A statute is need-
ed which will require a uniform sig-
nal which would he easily recognized
as an automobile signal, and one at
the same time which is sufficient to
arrest the • attention of the heedless
pedestrians, without emitting an un-
reasonable sound or becoming a nui-
sance. I personally feel that a stat-
ute which would require as a uniform
signal upon motor vehicles, something
which would emit a sharp, unusual,
broken or ragged sound, staccato and
syncopated, which, ut the same tlmo
is not unreasonably loud or long con-
tinued, which could be easily placed
in judging distances and directions
would answer the purpose."

o

Thrown to the Wolv«».
A story of a father's desperate act is

throwing his child to the wolves Is re-
lated by the Astrakhan correspondent
of the Vletleoiosti. A peasant named
Grusncljoff. accompanied bj his wife
nnd four-year-old child. It Is stated,
was traveling bj sleigh to Volchuni.
Toward dusk, when only a few miles
from the town, he suddenly came on
a pack of wolves. Grusneijoff's wife
In her terror snptfested th;it he should
appease the beasts by Hinging them
the child. This tlie man ut flrst re-
fused to do, continuing to belutior his
horses. At length, seeing that the
wolves were gaining on the sleigh, lie
flung the child Into the rond. His
sacrifice vvns in vain, for the wolves,
discarding the living bundle, Hew to
the attack with renewed fury and nt
length drugged the peasant from tue
sleigh. When the horses arrived In
the town the woman was found lying
unconscious in the sleigh. The child,
which had uot suffered the slightest
injury, was found sleeping on the road.

Printing Unpopular In Persia.
Type printing is unpopular in Per-

sia. The strulghtnest) of tb« lines of-
fends the Persian's artistic sense, and
he feels that iu printed books the chur-
ncter of the letters is lost. Persia is
today entirely dependent upon lithog-
raphy for \\s own production of books.
Naturally liicse are very rare. At the
beginning of the nineteenth century a
press with movable types wns set up In
Tabriz, and a certain number of books
wero printed. The effort met with no
encouragement, however, and hnd
Shortly to be abandoned. The SHIHO
taste which muke» n Persian esteem
BO highly tin1 great citlllgrauhlsts
makes him deplore the absence of
character In u type printed book.
What most delight* him Is well writ-
ten manuscript, mid he dikes the smue
delight In ttii' ropylHt's work thai we
take in nn ulil muster. Kit Him; this, tie
contents lilmsclt with a iltiiugmpti,
•Which In umuilly u facsimile of tile
writing of smut' fairly good aerllxj.

A Wandering Scot's Tribulations.
A Glasgow umu who recently took

op residence in London, says the Glus-
gow News, selected from the people
answering his advertisement for rooniB
a landlady boasting the nuine of Mnc-
kay. Thnt uuuie, even without the
lndy's protestations, convluced him
that he WUB going to a "home from
homo," On arriving, bis pleasurable
anticipation wns increased when he
was Informed that It wan "taken for
granted" he would have porridge for
breakfast He wns astounded, bow-
over, to find the oatmeul served cold
and solid and profusely sprinkled with
parsley. Something npn,roachlug fl
scene occurred when ho Intimated to
tho lady thnt he required the dish
brought hot and fresh nnd without veg-
etable embellishment. With n gesture
of despair she led him to the kitchen,
Where on the shelf wns a row of bowls
eontnining his weekly supply of pars-
ley decorated porridge!

THE KING OP ALL IAXATIVJBS.
For consitpntlon, headaches, Indi-

gestion and dyspepsia, uso Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Paul Mathulkti, of
Buffalo, N. Y., says they nro tho "Kim;
of all laxatives. They are a blessing
to all my family and I always lcoop
a box at home," Get a, box find get
well. Price 25c, Recommended by nil
druggists.

Sheridans and Athletics
Put Up a Great Game

South Amboy fanilom did not have
to go out of their home city to see
a. good ball game last Sunday for
the simple reason ,hut one of the
best and moat resting games of
the season, at leiuc, was staged right
here in our midst, Hnd <;ven at that,,
the attendance was not what it could
and should have been. When the
Athletics and the Shpridans took the
field on the latter's diamond to bat-
tle for the championship of the city
last Sunday afternoon, many of those
who were in languid attendance ex.
pected to see at best a lifeless and
doubtful if more than a handful of
these thought to see such close and
ovhiliaratlng game as the hoys from
Goat Hill put up against the former
county champions. But before the
game was very old, the crowd began
to wake up and when It did, it man-
ifested such enthuBlfibm in the way
of rooting, shouting," cheering, elc,\,
the like of which has not been seen
in local games for many a day gone
by, and kept it up all the way
through to the very close of Hie
contest which ended with tho scoro
one run In favor of the boys from
down below Broadway.

The pltcherB, though they were
not pounded and, were, nevertheless,
no puzzle, and practically all other
tilings wore equal with the exception
of base running, and here tho Alh.
letlcB seemed to have a shndo the
better of the bargain. The game in
Itself was woll worth going a long
way to see, while even the rooting
was worth hearing, manifesting as It
did the appreciation and enthusiasm
of the spectators.

Buckalew started off in a great
style and kept It up pretty much nil
through the game except In the third
Inning when they got to him for
three doubles and a. single. Murray
on the other hand got a bad start
by letting a base on balls, a double
find a triple materialize into three
runs. After that the youngster set-
tled down and held them scoreless
until the fifth inning, when they
made their remaining two runs.

Things looked rather stormy in the
third inning when an argument with
the umpire, over a hit by Campion,
threatened to end the game and,
again in the fifth, when another dis-
pute delayed the game for some
time, -

George Delaney and Bob Manaker
featured as stickers with a triple
each and Quinlan, Andy Borlund,
Dave Campion and Frank Delaney
distinguished themselves ivith doub-
les and last, but by no means least,
Eddie Keating and Eddie Hardy wero
noteworthy in their work on tho
paths, each making two stolen bases.

Manager Delaney is trying to sat
isfy the clamoring of fandom for an-
other game soon by trying to ar-
range a same, but is not sure that
he will be able to do so.

In view of. the surprising showing
that the Sheridans made it seems
no more than justice to give them
another chance at their rivals from
the lower part of the town.

Here iB the way It happened from
time to time:

First inning—Buoltalew threw Keat-
ing out at first,, Andy singled, Cam-
pion sacrificed him to second but Cal-
lnhan got Connell at flrst on an easy
grounder,' leaving «Andy marooned at
second. No runs.

In the Sheridan's half of the Inning,
Caliahan drew a pass and then stole
second. Quinlan doubled and scored
Chick. Hardy was thrown out at first
by Fee. Mnnaker tripled, scoring
Qnlnlan. Dooling out, hit by his own
hatted ball. Manaker scored and then
Dlddy lifted to center for the third
out. Three runs.

Second inning—Pink made F. De-
aney's out unassisted. Buck passed

lllggins to the Initial sack. Hensberg-
er handled 0. Delanoy's offering and
nipped George by a leg at first. Cal-
Inhan snatched McDonnell's grounder
for an assist to first. No runs.

Honsberger died out to Keutlng,
Purcell drew a pass and Cuclcalew
struck out. Ciillnunn rapped out a
single hut Connell nlpprd the hope ot
future runs by flinging Quinlan out
tit lirst, leaving Callalinn nnd Hena-

erger stranded on the paths. No
runs.

Third inning—Murray iliod to Dld-
dy nnd Keating to Quinlan. Andy
doubled into ihe woods nnd Campion
doubled also. Then Connell singled
to left and P. Delaney doubled through
.he Infield to center. Higgins our,

onsbergcr to Dooling, leaving Frank
stranded. Three runs.

f-tnrdy singled and Jflimakcr tuo,
janged the pill fur a single. Dool-
ing marched up and quickly struck
out. Maxilnld lifted nn oasy one to
Renting nnd Hontihcrgcr went out,
tenting to Cnmplrm. No rims.

Fourth Inning—(leorgo Delaney
opened with a triple, McDonnell lifted
n sacrifice fly to Quinlan nnd Georgo
.scored. Murray was ensy for Dirtily
tn get nt first. Kentl,,g Hied to Ed In
left. Oni? run,

Purooli opened for his sl̂ lo by strik-
ing out nuckalew nml Ciillnhnn fol-
lowed unit. No runs.

Fifth inning—Andy wns thrown our
by Ciillalinn. nt IIrut, Campion singled;

and stole second. Connel! struck out
P. Delaney batted a fielder's choice
to third and Chick used his head and
ran down Dave between second and
third. No runs.

Quinlan out, F. Deianey to Campion
Hardy made lirst safoly when Frank
got his pedal extremities instead of
his hands on the pellet's path. Mur-
ray walked Manaker and Pink sing-
led, scoring Hardy and taking second
on the plate throw. Maxfleld ground-
ed to Keating-, and was out at first
Manaker scoring on the play. Hens-
berger 'out at first unassisted. Two
runs.

Sixth inning—Higgins struck iout
for the flrst and only time, (!. Delaney
filed to Dlddy at second. McDonnell
was easy for Buck to get at first. No
runs-

Andy went back and caught Par-
cell's foul fly, Buckalew was thrown
Out at lirst by F, Delaney. Callalinn
out at first by Murray on Campion'.1
fust assist. No runs.

Seventh Inning—Murray out ut first
unassisted. Keating drew a bnso on
balls. Andy singled and Campion,al-
so nipped out a single. Con/iell filed
to Bob in conter. and Andy scored on
the out. Bdiilie having ncoired on
Dave's swat. F. Delaney lifted a i
floiilt one to the woods for Qulnlnn.
Two runs,

Quinlan Hied to Pluck in enntor.
Hardy singled and stole ftoc.ond. Man-
nker thrown out at (Scot by Krntlng.
Dooling (lied to center. No runs.

Klglith Inning—lIlgglUH (Mod to Cal
lalnin back of third, fl. Dolnnoy nilscd
OIK; to Dlddy nnd McDonnell onrind th
inning by striking out. No runs.

Murray sopped Dlddy's Inllold ll>
for the lirst out. McDonnell nailed
lloiisborgcr's hopeful, Purcell out nl.
first unassisted. No runs.

Ninth inning—Murray thrown out.
ut llrst by Maxfleld, Renting Bitfo on
Cfillahan's error, florJnnd struck out
and Campion out at first unassisted.
No runs.

Biuikalew singled and Cullahnn
drew a pass, Tilings looked bright
for the Goat Hill boys until Buck
tried to steal and was out on Mur-
ray's quick thr iw to Max. Then Chicle
wan nailed nt second and the (inn)
hopes were blasted when Quinlan
struck out. No runs.

Box score:
Sheridan A, C.

AB fl H PO A Ii
Callnhan, 3b S I 1 2 it 1
Quinlan, rf 5 1 1 2 0 0
Hardy, If . . . 4 1 2 1 0 0
Manaker, cf !( 2 2 1 0 0

I Dooling, lb 4 0 1.13 0 1
I'Maxfield, 2b . . . . . . 4 0 0 3 2 0
iHonsberger, ss 4 0 1) ,0 2 0
i Purcell, c 11 0 (I 4 0 0
Buckalew, p 4 0 1 1. 7 0

Totals 34 fi 8 27 14 2
Athletics

Keating, ss 4 1 0 2 3 0
A. Borlund c : 6 2 3 7 .0 0
Campion, l b 4 1" 1 t 1. 0
Connell 3b 4 1. 1. 1 1 0
P. Delaney 2b 4 0 1 2 2 1
Higgins, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0
O. Delaney If 4 1 1 . 0 0 0
McDonnell rf 3 0 0 2 0 0
J. Borlund n 4 0 0 2 0 0

Totals : . ; . 35 6 9 27 8 J
Score by innings:

Sheridans 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0—5
Athletics 0 0 3 1 0 0 2 0 0—G

Struck ou t by Murray, 6; by Buck-
alew, 4; base on balls off Murray, 3;
Buckalew, 2; wild throws, Buckalow
2; two base hitp, Quinlan, Borlund,
Campion and F. Delaney: Three base
hits, G. Delaney and M a n a k e r : stolen
bases, Keating, 2; Campion, Higgins,
Caliahan Hardy, 2; Buckalew. Left
on bases, Sheridans, 6; Athletics, 5.
Umpires J. O'Connor, G. Sklmmons.

o •

ALCO A. C. DEFEAT

NEPTUNE RESERVES
The Neptune Reserves Journeyed to

Keyport on Sunday afternoon and
were defeated by the Alco A. C. of
that place by the score of 6 to 5. Tho
Neptunes were ahead until the ninth
inning when the Alcos scored three
runs and won the game. Kahosky
starred In center field by nabbing
four difficult flies. The Neptunes
played fine ball but were handicapped
by the absence of their star pitcher,
who was not in good condition to
pitch.

The box score was as follows:
Neptune Reserves.

AB R H PO A E
Ktabosky, cf .; 4 0 2 4 0 0
S. Gross If 4 , 2 1 0 0 0
Kwillnsld 2b 4 0 1 7 1 2
Pntskoski, lb 4 0 . 0 fi 0 0
Kennedy, rf . . 4 3 3 0 0 0
Ncbus, 3b 4 0 1.0 0 1
WlotchnU, c ,"4 0 2 0 0 1
Dziekan, p . . 4 0 0 0 0 0
P. Ceppa, rf 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 5 11 17 3 5
Alco A. C.

Bedle, rf 4 0 2 1 0 0
Dougherty, S3 . . . . 4 1 0 I 0 0
Buttonbnk, lb . . . . 4 1 0 3 0 1
Britton, c . . . . . .V . 4 1 2 0 0 (1
Poling, p 4 1 2 0 1 1
nappe, If 4 1 0 1 0 0
Sprague, 3b . 3 0 1 3 0 1
Tuttle, 2b 4 1 1 4 0 0
Wallis, cf 3 0 0 0 0 0

Y. M. C. A. MEETS
TWO DEfEATS

Th<- V. .VI, ('. A. baseball teams got
a brace of black eyes on Saturday,
when their first team went down to
defeat at the hands of the New York
Terminal V. M. C. A. on Star Field,
and their reserves were beaten at
Roosevelt by the score of 12 to 11.
The first team was swamped in a
ragged game by the score of 13 to 5.
The Reserves put up a splendid game*
and by a rally which netted them four
runs in the ninth inning, nearly ov-
ercame the lead which the Roosevelt
boys had on them.

At Star Field a very small crowd
was present. The game would be
marked in streaks of brilliant' pl-
Ing and the team would suddenly go
to pieces. Howe was not in his usual
form and allowed tha Y. M. C. A.
boys from the City, fifteen hits. The
New York boys played a ragged field-
ing game but made up for it by their
batting.

in the second inning seven runs
were scored' through heavy stick work
Dnil Inlield errors, Tho locals scored
three runs in the third stanza,

Tho Roosevelt A. C. had their
strongest llnmtp In the field against
tho Reserves. This game WHS alao
very uninteresting and the locub
should have finished on lop. They
scored more hits than tho victors but
the blngles did not come fit the prop-
er tlmo.

Tho scores follow:
Roosevelt A, O.

Klsur, If 4 2 1 3 0 0
Hazel, <:( Ii ,T 2 3 0 0
Ilriiill'ord, HB I 0 0 0 1 0
Armour, SB . . . ' 4 2 I. 0 4 1
(irooini), c fi 2 1 fi 2 1
Dnwulla, ill) 4 2 2 I 2 I
Long, lb ,'. 4 1 1 10 0 0
Wilson, 2b 4 0 0 1 2 0
Young, rf 1 0 1 1 0 0
Hrotver, rf 4 f) 1 2 0 0
Jncobowltst, |t 4 0 2 0 2 0

Totals 40 12 12 27 13' 3
Y. M, C, A.

Whaltm, 3b 4 2 2 2 4 '0
Martin, ss ., 5 3 4 0 3 O
Hoffman, cf 4 2 2 2 0 0
W. Bloodgood, 2)i . . fi 2 2 2 1 0
Hardy, If fi 1 1 1 o 1.
F. Bloodgood p 4 1 2 02 0
R. James, lb 4 0 1 fl 0 1
Thomas, rf . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 )
Megill, c 4 0 1 10 3 1

Totals 39 11 15 26 13 4
Scoro by innings: ,

R. A. C 0 1 1 1 1 0 4 3 1—12
Roserves 2 Q 1 0 2 2 0 0 4—11

Three'base hits, Hoffman, Dzwulla.
Two base hits N. Bloodgood, Dzwulla,
Home run, Martin. Bases on balls, oft
Jacobwitz, C; Bloodgood, 3; struck
out by Bloodgood, 10; by Jacobwltz,
C. Double play, Bloodgood, Moglll tn
Whalen.

S. A. Y. M. C. A.
AB R H PO A E

Rentes, 3b . . ," . . . . fi 1 0 2 3 2
Keating, ss 4 2 - 2 0 3 2
Peterson, If . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Howe, p, 2b 4 0 3 3 5 0
Purcell, c, cf 4 1 0 3 0 1
Hardy, 2b 4 0 1 0 3 0
Magee, cf, lb . . . . . 4 0 0 11 0 1
Shinn, rf 4 1 1 2 0 0
Moran, 1b , 0 0 0 3 0 0
Ling, c 4 0 0 2 1 0

N. Y, Y. M. C. A.
Beosley, 3b, . . 6 3 3 1 0 0
Openheimer, cf . . . . 6 2 0 2 0 0
Quite, 2b , 4 1 1 1 2 1
Rogers, ss . . . . . . . . 5 1 4 3 3 0
Mayo, lb, p . . . . . . . . 4 0 1 8 2 1
Hyer, c 5 1 2 6 0 1
Hickey, if . . . 5 2 1 0 0 0
Dickel, rf 5 . 2 2 4 0 0
Dorman, p. lb 5 1 1 2 4 1

Score by innings:
S. A. Y. M. C. A. 0 0 3 0 0 1 1 0 0- 5
N. Y. Y. M. C. A. 0 7 0 1 3 0 2 0 0-13

Three base hits, Howe, Rogers. Two
base hits, Keating, Mowe, Hardy,
Hickey, Dickie, Dorman, Hyer, 2.
Bases on balls, off Howe, 2; Hardy,
1; struck out by Howe 1. Dorman, 4;
Umpire, Skimmons.

o
NOTES OF THE Y. M. C. A. GAMES.

Local fans were glad to see Charlie
Peterson back in the game. Pete
used to be some left gardener in the
good old days when the Y. M. C. A.
team was in theiA-1 class. Since then
Pete has become a benedict and has
not been playing for about four years.
He still looks fast.

Bill Howe's arm appeared a trifle
usty on Saturday but his' batting eye

still appears to be O. K. The lanky
twlrler biffed out, a three-bagger, a
double and a single.

Ed. Hardy still appears able to take
care of a few rounds' in tho box, Ed.
is called upon several times each year
to do the "come back" stunt.

Ling is no relation to Clilng Lin?,
who bnts .300 In the Laundry League.
He Is only Bill Howe's catcher, and
he arrived a couple of Innings Jato.
He is a good catcher but appears a
little weak at the bat.

Totals 34 fi 8 13 1 3
Scoro by innings:

Neps 1 0 0 1 1 0 1 0 1—5
Alco A.C.. 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 3—6

Two base hits, Wiotclmk and Brit-
ton. Base on balls off Dzleknn, 5; off
Poling, 3. Struck out by Dziekan, 10;
by Poling, 13. Hit by pitcher, Knleta,
Britton. Passed balls, Britton, 3; Tu!>
:1B, 2; Bitttonback, 2. Sacrifice hit,
ICiiletn. Umpire. Wallis. Time or

IHUP, 1 hi'. 50 min.

Rogers, who starred at short stop,
for the New York hoys, is the same
boy that had a tryout with the Now
York Yankees, last year. Harry Wal-
verton was unablo to use him, clnim-
ing Hint he had a bad throwing arm.
On Saturday he secured four hits, ono
a triple, got throe put outs nnd three
assists.

Clinton Martin, our popular fish
denier and busobnll manipulator, near-
ly put the game on ice for the locals
at Roosevelt. Some pessimistic fans
around those purls were'of the opin-

ion that "Deets" couldn't "come back.''
Tho disappointed blond short stop,
pointed out the error of their ways
by securing four rousing, cracking,
hits. One of these was good for the
circuit. He also played a great game
at short stop, and was so pleased
with his playing that he blew himself
to a soda on his return.

o •
SI'ORTIJifl NOTES.

Pluck Higgins, when questioned
about the headstones that he was to
pick out last Sunday, stated that tn
the best of his knowledge and belief,
they were all still in their usual
places, not having been disturbed,
as was expected.

Because of the holes in the wire
on the back stops, tennis players at
the local Y. M. C. A. courts expend
practically as much energy chasing
balls, that go out on the railroad
tracks, as they do in playing the
game.

"Pete" McGill, the famous graceful
base runner of the local Y. M. C. A.,
was conspicuous by his absence in
last Saturday's game. "Where wer't
Ihon, Peter?"

"Chick" Caliahan put up a great
game at third Sunday, Did you seo
thnt play ho made on Dave?

That was nn awful crack you got
in the mouth, "Pink." Did Is bother
you much Sunday night?

. Pierpont Morgan1! Fairy Palace.
J'lm'pout .Miii'iain'M wuiiili'i'ful IIOIIHC

In 1'i'liH'u'K (idle differed Illlli' (in the
oiltKldo fi'uin Its III'IKUIJIII'S, merely two
ImtiHt'H rolled liitn one. hut HB Interior
HIIKKUMILMI iKithhiK xii miii'li us Ihe fairy
palace .nl' Aluilillu. In tlm hall II .sprhiK
was pi'i'Ksed mid part of ime of Hit'
walls "fell iiwny" 1" the approved
stylo. Ymr wiillii-il down lulu ii bums-
niisiiti which »t llrst wight iwii i l i led
nothing KU imirh us une of the lower
duckB mi a I m w liner, ltnnged along
the Willis were what, appeared to he n
inimbitr of finfos. hut they were really
doors opening info Hinull rooms, Into
each or which u particular portion of
Mr. Moroni 's collection hnd been
brought. There were rooms for Knj;-
lish .silver, fur porcelain and for half u
dozen other objets d'lii't. Xo one who
was ever fortunate enough to be sbowu
round by Mr. Morgan himself can fur-
get the experience.—London Bystander.

WM. T. HAMMELL
Painter and Foperhanger.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

08 SECOJTD ST. Box 118.

C. H. EDWARDS
CARPENTER and BUILDER

Window nml [Joor iS'H." :i Spfciiiitv
Hstinmte* KurwislHil ami

SOCIETIES
Gen. Vim. S. Trnex Post, No. UK.

fl. A. Jl., meets first and third Wed-
nesday afternoon of each month at
3 o'clock, in Michael Welsh's Hiil.
Or.-.'nandcr, Aaron Stillwell; Adju-
tant, S. H. Cbatten.

St. Stephen's Lodge, 3o. t>», K. & 4.
JT. Meets at K. of P. Hall, Bret anit
third Mondays of cacti month (except-
ing July, August, and holidays) at
7:30 p. m.

Joel Piirkfr Council, >o. (ii(, Jr. 0.
If, A. il., mi'Pts fvi'ry Fridav evening,
in Knights of Pythias Hall. Councilor.
M. Lee Stults; Recording Secretary,
A. R. Chutten.

Gorm Lodge, No. Ml, I). B. S
Regular meetings second and fourth
Fridays of each month at 8 p. m'., in
Bundensen's Hall, President, Louij
Borlund, Sr.; Secretary, Jens Thomp-
son; Financial Secretary, Geor?e
Mortinesen; Treasurer. John S. Luad.

StJir of Jersey Lodge, \ o . 484, B. ef
I.. F. und K., meets in Welsh's Hall,
First and Third Sundays of each
month at 2 p. in. J, K. Fippett, Pres-
ident; L. D. Wortley, Financial Sec-
retary and Treasurer; F. L. Hawea,
Recording Secretary.

Washington Camp, .\'o. 30, P. 0.
8. of A., meets second and fourtii
Monday nights of each month, at K.
of .P. Hall, at 8 o'clock. William W.
Anderson, president; Charles S. Buck-
elew, vicc-preslfient; Tiert i^ambert-
son, Master of Forms; John French,
financial secretary; Joseph E. Pippett,
recording secretary; Joseph Hubbard,
chaplain; Peter J. Cassldy, treasurer.

Friendship Council, No. 16, I), of L.
meets on alternate Fridays of «aea
month, at 2.30 p. m., in Knights of
Pythias Hall, First and Stockton
streets. Councilor, Mrs. Ethel Stuit?;
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Ada Wa.nl.

Pan! Defirnw Hamilton Lodge, No.
fi52, B. of H. T., meets every 2d and
fourth Sunday of each month at K.
of P. Hall. President. A. M. Slower;
Secretary, William Bulman; Treas-
urer, ThoraaB J. Kennedy; Agent of
Official Publication, Edward McDon-
ough.

Protection Kuidne CompiHiT meets
on the fourth Thursday of each monr.h
at Engine House, Bergen Hill, at 7:30
p. m. President, William Birmingham;
Treasurer, Michael Welsh; Foreman,
Patrick Comvay; Secretary. Francis
Stanton.

General Morgan Lodgo, No. 96,1. 0.
0. F., meets every Tuesday evening at
7.30 o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall. Noble Grand, Syrus E. Davt3;
Secretary, Charles P. Thomas; Finan-
cial Secretary, Adolph Steiner.

Star Building nnd Loan Association,
of South Amboy, N. J., meets In City
Hall, on the fourth Monday evening
in each month. President, Thomas
C. Gelsinon; Secretary. John J. Delan-
ey; Treasurer, John J. Coakley.

.lobbing Promptly Done

P.O. Box 35 80 Catherine St.

HIGH-GRADE

F. W. STEINS,
Btevene Avenue, near Main Street,

SOUTH AMBOY

MACHINE SHOP
ENGINES, BOILERS and M1CHINBBT

Of all kinds repaired.

MODEL MAKING, I'LUMBIKQ,

61S FITTI5G, STEAM AKB
HOT WATER HEATCK)

V. NEWELL JAMES
Corner Second and Stockton 8U.

J. M UJLJLIMV
The Upjto-date

DNDEUTAKEIt A2VP EMBAIMKIt
South Amboy Office

102 Bortleutoivn An1. Tel. 209-J.

Perth Amboy Offico
190 Now Brunswick Arc, Tel. 222-M.

l'crtli Amboy Residence
10S Fnyotto Street Tel. 148-JT.

Prompt and Expert Service Ren-
dered Day or Night,

y Grace Lodsre, No. 27, D, or H.
I. 0. 0. V. Meets on the First and
Third Friday evening of each month,
in Scully's Hall, Stevens avenue. Mr.?.

! S. Linden, N. C ; Mrs. Margarita
j Thomas, Recording Secretary.

Indcjioiideiici1 Engine & Hose ('.a.
X«. 1, meets third Monday in each
month at 7.30 o'clock p. m. Foreman,
Martin Shuler; President, John B.
Woodward; Secretary, X. N. Pearc*.

limtlift Counrll, .No. fi, 1). of P. Ini|>M
Order of lied Men, meets every second
"anil fourth Thursday of the month,
at 2,30 ]i. m., In K. of P. Hall. Poea-
hontns, Mrs. Bertha Warner; K. of Ft.,
Kate J. Berlew.

fiood Siiniiirltiiu Lodge, ~$o. 52, K. of
P., meets every Wednesday evening
at S o'clock, at Knights of Pythias
Hall, corner of First and Stockton
streets. Chancellor Commander, Jo-
seph F. Christoph; Keeper of Rec-
ords and Seals, William A. Chapman.

Sencoi Tribe, >'o. 23, Iraii'd. 0. R.
it* meets every Thursday evening at
S o'clock, in Knights of Pythias Hall.
Sachem, John French; Chief of Rec-
ords, (ieorge O. Oliver; Collector of.
Wampum, Stephen Miller.

Sterling Castle, No. SO, K. 6. E*
meets first and third Saturday eve-
ning of each month, at 7:30 o'clock,
at Knights of Pythias Hall. Noble
Chief, Charles T. Grace; Master of
Records, George H. Mack.

United Brotherhood of Carpenters
nnd Joiners of America, Local 1892,
meets second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month in People's Hall, Sayre-
ville. President. Benjamin Crablel;
Vice-President, Fred Keon!g; Record-
ing Secretary, Fred -Johnson; Finan-
cial Secretary, . Frank M. Iruin;
Treasurer, Charles Englehart.

Singing Society Llederkranz, Sooth
Amboy. Practice of singing takei
place every Monday of each month at
S p. m. Business meeting held every
first Monday of each month at 9
p. m. Fred Thumhart, President;
Kutseher, vice-president; Harry Rich-
ard, secretary; Chas. Steuerwald,
treasurer; B. Grohe. librarian.

Court li/irifnn, >'o. 44, F. of A., meets
on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of each month, at 8 p. in., in Protec-
tion Hall. Chief Ranger, Marcus
Peterson; Sub-Chief Ranger, Louis
Borland: yinnn. Secretary, Edward
Dewan; Treasurer, Michael Zupko;
Rec. Secretary, Louis Meinzer: Sr.
Woodward, Nelson Banks; Jr. Wood-
ward, Nelson Kvlest; Sr, Beadle,
Michael Press; Jr. Beadle, Ludwlg
Hartman; Trustees, Aaron Hyer, Sr.,
Richard McCloud, Sr., Andrew Kron-
moyer.

NEW JERSEY GENTBAL.
TRAINS LEAVE SOUTH AMBOY
For New York, Newark nnd Eliza-

beth at 0.23, 7.0(1. *7.32. 7.50, *8.19,
10.01, 11.11 n. m.; 12.28, 3.19, 1.35,
5.00, C.24, 7:34, 8.08, 0.41 •' m. Sundays,
8.2(S a. m.; 1.17, 5.02, 0.47, S.JO, (1.22,
10.10 p. m.

For Long Branch, Asbury Park, etc.,
5.22, SSi?,, 11.50 n. m,; 2.29, 4.37, 6.3!),
10.01), 12.D6 p. m. Sundays, 4.28, 0.27,
9.42 a. in.; 5.02, il.30, 12.56 p. m.

For Freehold, 5.22, 7.0S, 8,li3, 11.HO
a. m.; 2.2!), 5.3!), fi.2fi, fi.39, p. tn. Snn-
dnys, 11.10, n. m.; 5.02, 0.36, p. in.

*.\'i'V York only

DEFECTIVE EYES
cause blurlng headaches, nervousness,
dizziness, etc. Proper glasses will
afford Immediate relief. Consult

F. J. MOXAUHAJf, Opt. D.
188 Smith St, Pfirtli Amboy, X, J,

Dally: 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Recommended by Dr. Fithian, Dr.
Wilson, Dr. Hay, Dr. Kltchell, Dr.
Salter nml other leading professional
men. Clnssoa from $2.50 up.
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OI'l'OBTUNITIliS FOIJ ML.

mm BEST.

FOIt HUNT—Plat, luiir l»ri;e ruuius, g;w,
bath, all UiiproveinuntK, on llortteiHowmivts-
n u a Apply to .S. henier. G-17-tl'

l?0K RENT—Uoust;. six rooms, i»;is, wator,
etc., 105 Huvlil street. Apply to Miss Media
Kyerltt, Uordentuwn avouue. FJ-;MI'

FLAT 'i'O LKT on David street—1". J
Mouaghuu. ' 1-ll-tf

FQH niS.V'l'—Storo, 192 Broadway, I". F.
Kenah. 7-U-tf

VOll KENT—Rooms In IMrlsen Building,
fciteam heat, electric light tuid water. In-
quire on premises. 6-7-tf

FOH SALE.

FOIt SAXIS-Niiieroom liuuse, cellar under
wiiole liuuse, gas, city water, tuui three lots
on George street, known us the hldu'ards pro-
perty. Could he rniitle Into a two-family
house with but little expense. Make an oiler.
Apply a t Citizen olllce. 0-7-tf

FOR SAIiE—Five lots on Second street.
Will sell single lots If desired. A. Ktelner. 2>
Church stroet. 4-0-tf

FOBSALK—A siieclal bargain In a, nine
room house and H lots, city water and gas or
electric lights, Also 6 room house, line yard
with flowers and fruits. Uas, hot and cold
water, large stationary range. A Wo several
special farm bargains ranging from six acres
upwards. 22 lots In Hlook 41 bis. atasacrillce
price. All lots are ex Ira size, some as deep
as 200 feet. Charles S. liuckoluw d-20-tf

TO J'KOl'EK'l'Y OWNKKS—I make a
specialty or manuring estates and collecting
rents, and can collect yours better than you
can collect your ort'U. I will tuko charge ol
your repairs and collect for r> por cent. You
have no trouble chiming delinquents. You
oome to my ollico on tho 10th of each month
and get an Iteml/ud Statome'it ami o'hock
111 full. Win. II. 1'ariseu, real estate and iln-
uuranco, Kill Kroadway, Soutli Amlioy, N, .1.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOll SAIiK— Fine lnri»u unliy viirrlugo. In
good condition, used only two months. Ap-
ply to Mrs. Waltor UomjitDii, LOIIIMI stroet,
fiouth A inuoy, N. .1. 7-211-

WE STOltli Yul'U funiltmu In ally
looms. Heasonjible rates. Money advanced
ou storage receipts. Millers' furniture
Store, ata-;il7 s ta te St. cor. Puyotlo, I'erth
Amboy, N. .1. B-1U

MONKY TO LOAN In HUTlla of tlUO, $20(1, MOO.
MM), i'lin utid mi tu ti.UUO. lu^ulro in Law
OfBoeaof John A. Lovely, HU lirnadwiiy,

MON'Ey TO LOAN on Uond and Morlgat'o
Apply to J. A. OOHU, P. O. UiilldlnK.

FOK SALE—A baby carriage, up-to-
date, A-l condition. AddresB for full
particulars to h., P. 0. Box "ISO, South
Amboy. 7-5-

Items of Interest Presented In
Short Paragraphs for Busy
Readers.

Tlie wind on Thursday blew down
•A fine maiile tree in front of John
Malloy's property on Jobn street.

The concrete sidewalk thus fa
laid on John street haa greatly im-
proved the appearance of tho street,

Mr. Weinman's resumption of duty
at Runyon moves John Perrine over
to his former position as genera
manager of the local yards.

The contractors on First street Im-
provement certainly came off lucky
after the heavy rain Thursday. But
little damage was done.

Frank Stldfole lias rented Joseph
Wilson's house on Main street, and
Jacob Sprague has rented the house
formerly occupied by Mr, Stldfole.

Type will sometimes make mistakes
so last week In the M. P. Church
Notes it stated that $500 wan on ham!
toward the remaining mortgage of
$1,000 on the parsonage. It should
have been $150 on hand.

Court Itaritnn No, 44, P. of A., at
regular meeting Wednesday night,
postponed the disposal of the $5.00
gold pieco until August 13, at which
timo It is expected nil returns will
bo made.

Mr, Frank Mclnsscr wits brought
homo on Thursday from tho Perth
Amboy City Hospital where he has
lieen for several weeks as the result
of a serious operation. Ho la groatly
improved, although still In a very
weak condition.

HELP WANTED.

WAMTKD—Ulrl, nbout l&or Hiyeuraofago,
for lluht housework. K |{. Hrown, 161 Main
street. S-28-

WANTED—A woman to do washing
half-day a week. Address L., P. 0.
Box 486, South. Amboy. 7-5-

WORK WANTED.

I ' A M I I J Y WASHING WANTKD—Oood
work. Apply to Mrs. Simon Scslla, I5(> l'lne
avenue, corner David street. 7-ri-l

SITUATIONS WANTED.

SITUATION WANTKD—A strong 1'olliili
girl desires position at general housework.
Address P. 0. Box 382, or call phone 40, .South
Amboy, N.J . 7-111-

M0TOR CICIES AND M0T0K BOATS

FOH SAIjE—i'JKt Model, Motor Cycles and
Motor Hoats at bargain prices, all makes,
brand new machines, on easy monthly pay-
ment plan, (iet our proposition hofore buy-
ing or you will reurot it, ulso bargains In used
Motorcycles. Write us today. ICiiolose
stamp for reply. Address [,ock Hnx It,
Trenton, Midi. 7-i(j-tu

HOTEL MADISON
When In Perth Amboy, N. J.,
atop at the NEW HOTEL MAD-
ISON. Ha 30 rooms contain
every modern convenience.

OUIt SUNDAY DINNERS
from 12 to 8 P. M. are the Talk
ot the Town—Try one.

HOTEL MADISON
Geo. W. Eggert, Prop.

Oup. frwUir's flicalri' lVrtu Amboj, N. ,1.

E. F. NOBLE
Plumbing, Heating, Tinning

and Slate Roofing

Prices Reasonable Estimates Given

151 Stevens Avo. IWH-lil

J. STEPACOFF
FIRST CLASS

HOUSE PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Rooms Painted for .$2.00 tip. Kalso-

minlng from $1.00 up.

All outsldo work done with Best
Atlnullc Wlillo Lend, nt rensonablo
rntos. Estimates furutslied.

Send orders to

415 Division St., Perth Amboy N. ,T.
7-iin-tr

Outlook Seemed Bad.
"I'm kind o' worried about that boy

o' mine," said Fnrmer Corntoaael.
, "He's one of those young fellows,
that's too tir-nrt to take advice and
not quite pinart anougli to tbluk It up
lor tltemaelveB."

Tho now hospital whicli IH being
Installed In the wost end of the old
Pennsylvania ;iassonger station, is
rapidly Hearing completion, and Yard
master Grace Is preparing to remove
to the east end of the station when
his new offices arc ready for occu-
pancy.

Wesley 13. Craig, son of Rev. and
Mrs. F. Craig, left last Saturday-on
his vacation, expecting to visit Lavirol
Springs, Buffalo, N. Y,, Detroit, Mich.,
Cleveland, 0., and other places of in-
terest, making part of the trip on one
of the beautiful, mammoth Lake Eric
steamers.

Secretary Deacon left for New
York so abruptly last Monday that
he neglected to leave any keys be-
hind him and in consequence tho
usual pool playing, etc., at the Y.
M. C. A., was conspicuous by its
absence owing to the fact that all
tho paraphanalia was locked up.

Manager Manduka, of the Empire
Theatre, entertained a number of the
veterans of the local G. A. R. on
Tuesday evening. The production
which they witnessed was "His Last
Roll Call," a Civil War drama. A
stage has been erected in the the-
atre and it Is the Intention of the
management to present vaudeville
there at various times. "Arizona
Al," the cowboy lecturer, will be
present again this Monday evening.
On July 31st, Houdon, the "man of
mystery," will be present. He will
appear in "a night with the spirits."
Owing to this line attraction the ad-
mission for this ovenlng will bo 10c.
Amateur nights will bo held om
Thursday evenings.

Queensland's Riches in Timber.
Queensland 1;; e.,linuili'il to buve

forty million acrpn of forests as yet
uninspected and unreserved.

World'3 Largest Store Statue.
Tho largest stone statue In the

world Is In Japan, a figure forty-four
foet high.

IT WAS A.MA.TEUR NIGHT.
The first amateur night held at

tho Bmplro Theatre was very suc-
cessful, although several who were
carded to nppear evidently^ had an
epidemic of "cold feet," A good show
was provided, however, and a largo
iuidienco was present. Mrs. Mcln-
tiru favored the audience with tho
Illustrated song, "Where the River
Shannon Plows." A pie entlng con-
test was another feature and this
event was won by Andrew Manlon,
who has several times before cap-
tured prizes as a champion pie-
Kobbler. Four boys participated In
this contest.

Tho last act was one improvised
by Mr. Manduka. Tho manager of
tho theatre In this act proved him-
self to be a worthy competitor of
"Arizona Al," by his revolver shoot-
ing. The name of this sketch was
"Down with Cats," nnd suggested
very vividly a good manner in which
our Board of Health can rid tho town
ot stray felines.

All Agree to furnish fuel for Schools
at $6.25 Per Ton firm Reports
One Graduation Gown Missing—
Other Business Before Board of
Education.

In reply to a question, to whether
he Had advertised for bids for a sup-
ply of, coal in accordance with the
iastructions of the Doard at their
last regular meeting, Clerk Locker
stated that he had not advertised but
had communicated with the three lo-
cal dealers and had received two re-
plies. Then Mr. Locker, when rath-
er severely criticized by tho presi-
dent, stated that that part of his In
structlons had entirely slipped his
mind.

The foregoing controversy took
placo at the regular meeting of tha
Doard of Kducation, which was hold
in the Mayor's olllce la the City
Hall last Thursday evening.

There were present for the roll
call: Vica-Pretsldont Davis, Messrs.
Scully and Mason, Professor It. M.
Fitch and Clerk Samuel Locker, Mr.
Davis aotod us president in tU« ab-
sence of Dr. llaines, who attended bo-
fofe the meeting adjourned.

Tho minutoB of tho last meet-
ing wore road by tho clerk nnd do-
clarcd approved.

Ulds for 175 toiiB of coal for tho
next year wore received from il, II.
Llttoll, Coakloy & Sullivan and How-
ell H. Gordon, each firm offering to
furnish the coal as specified and do-
llvernd wlion wanted for $G.2ri per
ton.

Mr. Scully's motion to the effect
Hint tho orders for coal be divided
ns nearly equal ns possible between
the three bidders was. adopted. •

A' commiknlcatlon was recolvml
from 15. U. Moore Company stat-
ing that they wore still one outfit,
consisting of a cap and gown, short,
notwithstanding their receipt of (lie
two shipments. Clerk Locker stated
that he bad investigated the matter
as best ho could In the absence of

rofessor MHlor and that ho found
ail tho. outfits had been handed in at.
ho same time with ono exception,

which had been shipped separately
!»nd as the company had acknowledg-
ad receipt' of that, be thought that
ihey must have overlooked one outfit.

Mr. Mason also stated that before

| cover which a motion was adopted
to the effect that these requisitions
be turned over to the committee on
supplies.

Mr. Mason then offered a motion
that a bill be forwarded to Sayre-
vllle township and also to East
ilrunswick township covering the tui-
lioii of pupils from these districts
wiio had attended the local schools*
during the past year. The motion
was carried without discussion and
tho secretary so instructed.

The committee on rules and regu.
lations reported progress and \the
others nothing.

Mi\ Davis then opened the ques-
tion of a retaining wall on the school
property along John street. The
matter was discussed at some length
uad finally decided to be left entirely
in the bands of tbe committee on
buildings and grounds.

Prof. Fitch handed in his report
ol: the. June examination results and
Mr. Mason moved that the reading
ot this report be deferred until the
next meeting. The adoption of this
motion cleared things away for
adjournment, which In its turn re-
leased those members who were, in-
terested in the session liein^ held
upstairs.

BCRGC SISTERS TO
MAKE RETURN VISIT

Hy tlie urgent r<.-rjti»Mt of the ninny
who hem'il l.he Hergo slatoi'H, Hweot
(lospel HlngerH, two wecilm ago, ftov,
Tlionuis Ne.nl linn secured LIIOHO two
youiiK IntliiiH for noxt Humlny, July
27, to Hlng nl. tiit» Diipllst Church.
This announcement. IH Hiilllelent for
thimc who liuve. heard llieiu, to conic

going away
assured him

Professor Miller had
that he (Prof. Miller)

bad personally collected, packed and
shipped fourteen outfits; in one pack-
age and one In another and inasmuch
as the Moore company bad acknowl-
;dged receipt of these he moved that
,be secretary communicate with and
dviso the B. R, Moore Co. that the
oard's Investigation has showed all
he outfits to have been returned,
nd the communication be received
nd filed, which motion was adopted.
A communication was then lead

rom the Department of Public In-
itruction, enclosing a circular which
hey were desirous of having read
it the next meeting of the local
oard. The circular which related
o sanitary conditions and measures,
vas referred to the committee on
itiildings and grounds and the com-
iii\nication itself received and filed.

A letter of complaint from Mrs.
Nichols regarding her voucher was
•cad and upon motion of Mr. Mason
•ccelved and referred to the commit-
:ee on teachers. In her letter Mra.
Vlchols stated that she had taught
;wenty-threo days but her voucher
covered only twenty and further that
as she had no time to make up she
thought that she should be fully re-
lompensed.

Anothor communication consisting
if a duplicate ol the order to the
ity treasurer for $250 for Manual
'raining instruction in the schools
vas received from the State Board
nd ordered filed upon motion of Mr.
.lason. ' '

The secretary read a postcard not-
ce that two barrels of lubricating oil
,vere at the station for the schools
md Supervising Principal Pitch stat.
d In regard to this matter that the

ill had been received and that the
lanltors were now putting It on the
iloora.

A bill from the Knights of Pythlaa
or hull rent for $17.00, one from
ho estate of the lato James H. Gor-
an, for coal amounting to $86.25 nnd

another from Alfred T. Kerr for
glass, etc., amounting to 71 cents,
were ordered received and nfter bo-
ng referred to tind audited by tho
roper committees wero ordered paid.
There being no unfinished business

ew business was taken up and tho
eiiulsltlon for book nnd other aup-
illes wore handed in by the Super-
Islng Principal,
After nuich discussion It was dc-

ilded to bnvB a committee meeting
n Dr. Hnliii's' office to go over thn
•eHiilsltlonH next Saturday night, to

A1ISS JKANNICTTK 11KIHIB.

again, and nn opportunity lor all1 oth-
ers who did not hear them on July
13, to come to the Ilaptist Church next
Sunday nnd 'near llic-p sweet Gospel
singers, the Misses Jeannette and Em-
ma Hergc. No 2
Song book will be

Gospel Message
used during the

Brown Bros. Specials!
Arc you nwuro of tho fact that you can save at
least 1-3 of your jn'ociTy bill by trading with
us? We do not ask you to take our word for
it—the following prices toll the tale. Get a
pencil mid pnper and figure it out for yourself.

Specials from Saturday to Tuesday
Granulated Sugar, lb. -

Fresh Ginger Snaps, lb. -

Babbitt's Cleanser, large can 4 c

T r y p h o s a , assorted flavors, pkg. -

Marvel Brand Milk, can -

California Hams, LSX- lb. 1 4 c

Fancy Santos Coffee, lb. 1 9 c

Mueller's Maearoni or Spaghetti

No. 6 Parlor
STAMP SLM2C1ALS

$1.00 In sliming with following:

Onion Sulad, bot 10c

P. II. Catfiiip, bot 10c

H' Lye, can 10c

Host Ammonia, bot 10c

Lemon or Vanilla Ext 10c

Boat Corn Starch, pkg 10c

Puddlne, any flavor, pkg. 10c

Baiter's Cocoanut, pkg 10c

$2.00 In stamps with fallowing:
Largo Ijottli) of Lemon or

Vanilla Extract i!5c
Tnbbots Remedies, pkg 25c

$5.00 In stamps with following:

Imperial Buking Pow. y2n> 25c
Uest Tea, any flavor, y2lb 30c

$10.00 in slumps with following:

Imperial Making I'ow. 1 lb -iuc
Best Tea, any flavor, 1 lb 60c

Brown Bros. Tea Co.
BLUE FRONT

183 Broadway Telephone 153-W

Meats Thai; You
Can E a L . .

MISS EMMA BRRGE.

morning and evening services. Ev-
erybody welcome, seats free.

The Berge sisters are talented
musicians, and their services are In
demand for goapel work la all large
cities, Everybody who hears them are
favorably Impressed with their charm-
ing singing, as they seem to be deeply
interested in their work. Rain or
shine, the Baptist Church should be
packed to the doors next Sunday.

o

It's easy to tool the man who thinVa
he knows it all.

AUTOMOBILE LIYERY
SERYICE

4 Passenger Car Terms Moderate

J . H . BR IGGS
l'hone lfifl-JI 111 Bromlirnj

South Amboy, >'. J. 0-1-i

Everybody Ought to Try
Castle's Famous

Neapolitan Brick Cream
It Is pure, LOOICB Good, and TnstBS

Good. Nothing but the Best of In-
gredients is put into It. It 1B Fam-
ous, Delicious Cream. Families Sup-
plied. Call Tel. 124-W.

Served at

J. L. BUJTDERSON'S STOHE,
4-19-13 South Amboy.

-AT

Prime
Rib Roast

David St,

.18IH Legot'
• M C 7 Spring Lamb1

Fresh Killed Chickens
All Cuts Lower This Week

*M Fresh Vegetables Daily
Careful Afiention Telephone 26-J

CLOTHES FOB EVERY MAN
The Semi-Annual Reduction Sale of the

Kuppenheimer and R. 6. fashion Clothes
still continues.

All these suitings are reduced to actual
cost, and in some cases below cost

' Underwear, Khaki and Crash Trousers
Alpaca and Serge Unlined Coats

Straw Hats at Cost
Genuine Panama Hats, $3,50

Agents for the Stnten Island Dyeing Co.

A.OU1S
The Tailor, Clothlor and

Haberdasher

91 mith treet Perth Amboy, N. J.



, . . ,„„ ,„ , Jfl MULUNE CASE,

TELEPHONE 146-M

l*Ulll.lttUKJ> HV
THE 8UUTH AM BOY 1'KINTINO CO.

AdmlnistrHtors. Kxecutors and (Juardlana
will please bear in niiiid that tlilKjourual in n

\&g%l neu'spapor and therefore a pivpcr med-
Jura for the puWicntion of their notices.

All communications <»' Items of news re-
ceived by us must he accompanied by tlir
signature of the writer to insure publication

(Continued from I'agt? One.)
D. llullane. Overseer of the i'oor "f
the City of South Aniboy, for iiii-
conduct and incnmpeteisry In olllce,
aid whi'reas said c h a w s have bi'en
sustained: Therefor;; be it resolved

S«-wnd, It is iirgai Ibat because '•
t>.\<> of (lie (hire votes catl for tho
resolution wcrij given by two of th<-
thne numbers of the rounril who
im-ferrcd charges, tlif.v were iiu-

j ju'iipi'i-ly I'ast. upon the ground, as
i nr.ysil thiit no man fan or should b<1

a judge oi his own case. I am nut •
that a compluint preferre'l'

Entered in the i.'ost unice at Soutli Aniboy
as second i-.lass mail matier.

that the said John ii. Mullaii" be an>l 1 '»>' " I l e 1'nblic oliicer against another;
he is hereby reniuvud from the ollire !'-harKes him with such an interest;
(if Overseer of the i'oor of tlie Citv iIIS l l ) diaqimlily him from bearing the;

,of South Amboy- | proof oi the charges ami participat-1
The record returned with this wr i t ing i n t l l e conclusion, but if this I.* j

I shows that the prosecutor was serv-i""* sound. I think these councilmeu j
cO by a notice signed by tlie City a i ' ' ' w i t l l i n t n e cxceiition to this rule.
Clerk that certain" charges, a copy which arises when there is no one
of which was thereto annexed, had e l s n t o perform the duty. If the con-
been preferred against him anil that tention of the prosecutor should bt-
the Common Council of the City! sustained, then there would nan,

SATURDAY, JULY 1013.

WHKS TO STOP ADVERTISING.

When the grasshopper ceases ti>
hop, and thp old cow quits her bawl-
ing; when the fishes no longer Hop,
and the baby stops squalling; whe.i
the dunnei's no longer dun, and th»
hoot owl quits its hooting; when the
rivers cease to run, and the burglar
stops his looting; when the vine no
longer runs, and the skylark stoim
Its larking; when the sun no longer
shines, and the young man quits' his
sparking; when the heavens begin to
drop, and the old maids stop advising,
then its time to shut up shop nml
([lift your iith'ortisinB.—Kxcliang'1.

TJIK TBI-KP1IONK OI'KIIATOK,

Some occupations have iilways had
the misfortune to hi; handicapped by
a tendency on the pui't of the gen-
eral public to tnkc them seriously.

The telephone operator, at! a class,
is one of the most misrepresented.
Jn the last few years there have beim
several plays which used the tele-
phone operator as a character, nnd
usually this part, while depleting t.h
general public's Id en of nn oncrnt.ur,
has been very far from representing
an operator as she really is.

The stage conception is usually a
girl who chews pun while at work,
uses slang nt nil times, iiicks up an
acquaintance with any one who ad-
vances1 half Wily, reads hooka and
papers while on duty and listens to
and repeats important conversations.
That such idea of an operator ia
misleading to the public is shown by
some of the written and verbal com-
ments marie by subscribers.

A telephone operator does not chew
gum while on duty, does not use any
more slang than the average young

• person of her age, has no opportun-
ity to pick up chance acquaintances
while on duty even if she so desir-
ed, reads nothing at the switchboard
and would break one of the strictest
rules of the company in listening to
•conversations—even if she had time
to do so, which she does not.

An understanding of the work an
operator has to do will do much to
disabuse subscribers' minds of any
mistaken ideas,—New York Tolephone
Review, f

Mrs. Youngbrlde.
"1 don't believe the story, do you?"

"What story?" "About Mrs. Young-
bride. They say tihe went Into a
butcher'B shop the other day, and see-
Ing a Bide- of sparerlbs on the counter,
she remarked: 'Why, I don't know
you kept xylophones here.'"

would meet in the City Hall oh
day and hour therein named to in-
vestigate the charges with an oppor-

j tunity to the prosecutor to be heard
thereon. The copy of the charges
annexed to this notice contained
eight different charges of alleged vio-
lations of law by the prosecutor, ami
was signed by three of the members
of the Common Council who describ-
ed themselves as "Committee on
Poor." It also appears that on tho
day fixed in the notice, the prosecut-
or was present and the meeting reg-
ularly adjourned to a subsequent
date, at which time the prosecutor
appeared by counsel and protested
against the proceedings, but the
council disregarded the protest nml
proceeded to take testimony, n copy
of which Is returned with the record,
and thereafter adopted the resolution
about sot out. The Common Council
consisted of five members, one of
whom was not present when tho rcH-
olullon was adopted; another, (.'has.
W. Stuart, refused to vote, and the
resolution was therefore adopted by
the vote of three of the live iiicinbcrs
of the council.

Tin! prosecutor was appointed to
the olllce of Overseer of I lie I'oor on
the first day of Jiuiuiiry, I ill 2, ac-
cording to tins provisions of .Section
8 of an Act. entitled, "An Act tin
the Settlement and Relief of th

Day Is Advertised
Better Than Night

By HOLLAND. ,

THE dit.v Is II more popular
time Hum nlKht. Most

of the work uf the wnrlil In
done while the sun whine*,
and unly that which can't lie
done at oilier hour* is per-
formed while darkness lelgns.

The iliiy Is the more popu-
lar ami the more fully uti-
lized liecniise It Is Metier ad-
vertised. Tim sun Is the great
publicity ngi'iit. It forces
nil to see mul t» remember,
If II were possible to adver-
tise1 HII.V product of mini as
well IIH sunlight Is advertised
that piirtii'iilur product would
drive nil competitors from
tlie fluid, Any breakfast food,
baking powder, brtuul of
shoes, style of furniture,
cough <lnip. patent liH'tllclne,
or what )*ot\ If it were only
ns well known IIH daylight,
would linve ii monopoly of
trade Hint would defy nil ri-
vals.

Such xm.ves.sful ndverllslng
of the works of man Is not:
possible, but It can be fol-
lowed lit n ilistmice. Suc-
cessful miiiuifiicturei'N and
tnuri limits do follow It, nml
us n result I lie hest mlverllseil
iirilcli'n tire Hie nuist widely
sold. Tills is due to the fuel
Unit lulvorllsliig miikoH the
mime of an article known,
nml It nlso Insures Us qual-
ity, Comix must IK> of supe-
rior lm-rit to make It imillt-
iibio In mlvwtlsu them.

'A1)VI3HTININ<! MlflANS
P.EUAIHI.ITV.

I'oor," 1\ L. Hill, This .section
after providing that overseers or the
poor shall be appointed by tho mu-
nicipal governing liody, declares that,
"they may be removed by such (joy.
ornlng hotly for misconduct or |n-
coinpeteney upon written charge*.
and after hearing, duo notice shall |

remained but two members of the
Common Council qualified' to hear-j
and determine these charges, and ns
under such condition there could
never be a majority of the council
qualified to act, a public officer might
commit the >M0Rt „ flagrant abuse of
his official duly, unchecked by cny
municipal action. In the Matter of
Hy-rs et. al., 72 N. V, 3, 15, it was
held that where a judicial officer has
not so direct an interest in the enuso
or matter as that the result must
necessarily affect him to his person-
al or pecuniary losa or gain, ot-
where his personal or pecuniary in-
terest Is minute, and he has suck
exclusive jurisdiction of the causi.
or matter that his refusal to act. will
prevent any proceeding in it, then
lie iimy net «o far as nmy he nec-
essary to prevent a failure of rem-
edy, and Judge FOIK'T, who wrote
tlie opinion In that, cuse, cites num-
erous Incidents where such an excep-
tion prevails, viz.: "An assessor has
a voice himself in IIXIIIK the valua-
tion of IIIH own IIIIHI, ;mcl Hint of
all other owners) In the tiiwn. It Is
a Judicial act. Kncli ius.se.sHii' iuunt
lie pri'senl. lit the incut INK of tin1

hoard, if be docs his duly, ami the
assessment, Is the Joint ncl, of all, or
at least u majority of the board.
So members of board (if supervisors
ami town auditors PUSH upon their
own accounts." To tho name effect Is
Traction Co. v. Hoard of World), H?
Vr. 431, YM). 1 am of Ilin opinion
tha'l, these counellmen, under the
c:lminiHtano''H disclosed, were qimll-
lled to vote .for the resolution as-
sailed.

Third, It In urged that the resold

be given to such ovcrsecrH, In nlllUon la b>ul hccaimo there WIIH no
municipalities having less thnn 2f>,G!)u'adjudication of the truth or falsity
inhabitants." ° r the charges, i think tho answer

(i this Is that there was an adjudi-
cation that tho written charges pro

The prosecutor, In support of thin
writ, urges) several objections to the
legality of the resolution which will
be considered in the order presented
in his brief. First, tho city was with-
out jurisdiction to hear the charges
or' pass tho resolution of removal
because, as he Insists, the service of
a complaint in writing setting forth
charges, and supported by one or
more affidavits of the truth of the
facts therein alleged, is an indlspen-
sihle requisite to give the Commot.
Council jurisdiction. I think tho
written charges served upon the.
Prosecutor were sufficiently clear and
explicit, but they were not supported
by affidavits. In disposing of this
question, it is necessary to settle
whether the Act of 1911 above men-
tioned supercedes so much of the
charter as relates to the removal of
an overseer of the poor. The elev-
enth section of the charter provides
that any city officer, except members
of the Board-of City Assessors, may

ferrcd against tho prosecutor bad
been sustained, If such an adjudica-
tion can bo naitl to he necessary in
a proceeding such as thiH.

Tho fourth point is that tho record
of the conviction does not contain
siilllclent of the substance of the tes-
timony against tho prosecutor, on
which his removal rests to enable a
judge, Bitting in review, to judge of
its sufficiency, 1 do not think the
cases which tho prosecutor cites in
support of this contention are appli-
cable to this present proceeding.
This writ has for its object tho re-
view of an act done by an incorpor-
ated board, and tho claim that tin*
order :r resolution ought itself to
embody all the facts necessary to
show that It was duly made, was
otherwise held by the Court of Er-
rors and Appeals in Freehold v.
State, 4 Zab. 720. The prosecutor has
not called my attention to any case

It is one thing
to make soda
crackers that
are occasion-
ally good.

It is quite an-
other thing to
make them so
that they are
always better
than all other
soda crack-
ers, always
of unvarying
goodness.

T h e n a m e
" U n e e d a " -
stamped on ev-
ery b i s c u i t -
means that if a
million packages
of Uneeda Bis-
cuit were placed
before you, you
could choose any
one of them, con-
fident that every
soda cracker in
tha t package
would be as
good as the best
Uneeda Biscuit
ever baked. Five
cents.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

be removed from oflicij by resolution, «'n ic l1 requires the Common Council
for disability or for other good! ' n a proceeding like this to certify
cause shown, upon complaint in I to this court the facts which it fin<l«j-

iu__ —i_.i i... — — This record shows the charges, an*
the resolution complained of
clares that such charges have bfen
sustained, which Is all that 1 think
the'Common Council are required to
dp .

Upon the question of the sufficien-
cy of the evidence, I am of the
opinion that the action of the Com-
mon Council does not Indicate bad
faith, nor is there a total absence
of testimony supporting the charges;
on the contrary is evidence of mis-
conduct and incompetence The
weight to be given to this evidence,
is committed to the governing body.
My conclusion is that the resolution
under review should be affirmed.

Union Men Cause
Little Excitement

writing supported by one or more
affidavits of the truth of the facts
therein alleged, but no such remove
al shall take place until the person
sought to be removed shall have had
an opportunity to be heard in his de-
fence, or unless two-thirds of nil
the members of the Common Coun-
cil shall vote for such removal. It
is quite manifest that If this section
of the charter has not been super-
seded, so far as overseers of the
poor are concerned, by the Act of
1911, then the proper foundation to
give the Common Council jurisdic-
tion in this case was wanting, and
in addition to this, as it Is admitted
that two-thirds of the Common Coun-
cil did not vote for this resolution,
it was never lawfully adopted.

I am inclined to think that the
Act of 1911, being a general law with
reference to the appointment nnd re-
movnl of overseers of the poor In
all municipalities in thts State, sup-
ersedes the Act of 18OT so far as it
relates to that subject, nnd that all
overseers of the poor are now to be
appointed and removed according to
the terms of the Inter net. lHidor
tho Act of IS!)7, tho removal could
be made "for disability, or for other
good cnuse shown," while under the
Act of lflll such officers may be re-
moved only "for misconduct or in-
competency." Under the earlier net
ovorseors of the poor were to bo
elocted for the term of three years,
while under the Act of 1911, they are
to be appointed by the municipal
governing body for the term of five
years, all of which clearly Indicates
Hint the legislature wore making n
K l revision of the law regard-
ing the method of appointment, term
of' office an'd proceedings to remove
nil overseers of the poor, and there-
fore, while the charges must now be
undo In writing and served upon the

officer charged, no affidavit of tho
truth of the facts therein set forth
a necessary to give tho Common

Council jurisdiction, nnd for the sam&
eason a two-thlrtls vote is no longer

required, because' the Inter statute
s sllpnt us to the vote required to

remove such nn officer, in which
c.nse u majority Is sufficient. This
legislative change in the method of
removal is quite consistent with tho
change in the manner of anpoint-
mont. Under the Act of 18(17, the
Overseer of tho Poor was elected by
poivuliiv vote imd It was quite prop,
r that when that result was to he

overthrown, a two-thirds vote should
bo required, but when the appoint-
ment may be made by a majority
vote of the governing body, it is
reasonable to tissumo that the leg-
islnture Intended that a removal
could be made, by the same \otft.
Therefore, I think the Common Cotin-
TII biul jurisdiction, HO far as the
making and serving of written char-
ges is required, ami that the resolu-
tion having been pafsed by it ma-
jority vote, it cannot bo overthrown
for Hint reason.

IIAXDSOMK WAflOX 0>' STREETS

This city has a perfect National
Biscuit Company delivery service.

The beautiful delivery wagon of the
National Biscuit Company which has,
no doubt, been seen by all our read-
ers, is an exact duplicate of thou-
sands of other National Biscuit Co.
wagons busily delivering goods all
over the United States.

This delivery wagon lias been put
in operation to give quicker, more di-
rect service in supplying customers
In this city the famous goods of tha
National Biscuit Company.

This service enables the National
Biscuit Company to deliver all their
products from their owa wagon di-
rect Into the grocery stores, thus
forging tho final link In the great
distributing plan o£ direct quick Ber-
•vleo and of perfect protection to the
goods from the oven to the cus-
tomer.

The people of this vicinity securo
In perfect condition the package
goods of the National Biscuit Com-
pnny, which include Uneeda Biscuit
and Nabisco Sugar WaforB and also
the many varieties sold In tho famil-
iar glass front cans.

The standard of absolute freshness
which has always been Insisted upon
by the Company makes necessary
many special devices In tho way of
shipping and linndling: facilities.

This delivery service represents
thi! latest and best methods of dis-
pensing food products to tho public.

It means that tlie time from tho
oven to ,the consumer is reduced to
a minimum, nnd that, tho people of
this vicinity will receive theso fam-
ous food products In all their fresh-
ness and wholesomoneBH.

Read advertisements In Tha Citizen.

Quite a little excitement prevailed
at the oorner of Augusta street and

; Broadway on Monday evening. Tlio
' home of Charles Hermann was be-
seiged by a party of angry union
workers, from New York, nnd Perth
Amboy. Mr. Hermann is proprietor

| of the Union Raincoat factory on
Gordon street and has employed a
large number of experienced work-
men from New York to instruct be-
ginners. The band which beseiged
him on Monday demanded that the
men leave his employment, his fac-
tory not being a union shop. Her-
mann refused and the crowd becama
violent. Special Officer Higgins, who
was on the scene, was reinforced by
Chief of Police McDonnell, who
searched the clothing of the men to
see if they carried concealed \veap«
ons to carry out their threats. They
had none, nnd McDonnell ordered
them to leave town.

Some of them did so, but a num-
ber again beseiged his factory on
Tuesday morning. A warrant was
issued for their ringleader, Charles
Schlussman, but no arrest ,was mado
ns they le.ft town nt McDonnell's or-
der. Mr. Hermann resides In the
Stratib building above the Specialty
Store.

The men In Hermann's employ ap-
pear to be well satisfied and refuse
to leave their employment. They
claim that they are well paid fot
their work and are treated well.

I'IKIH'K IS A I'.iSlHViTK

I liter- <iii'irrii!it(iri:il liueo l o r Im-

portant Hefoims -licllcves (Irnde-

Cross>inif Issue is I'nsettU'd.

: Cranfonl. July 211.—1'pon a. platform
i containing live of the biggest prob-
j loins which Now Jersey now faces.
I State Senator Caiiton 11. Pierce laun-
j dies to-day his campaign for the Re-
liiiblican nomination for Governor.
Senator Plerce's statement in full Is
as follows:

i "Convinced that certain legislation
| I have been advocating can be ac-
i romplished only after State-wide dis-
cussion, 1 am proposing to run for

[Governor in the Republican primary,
pledged to the following propositions:

"1 . The abolition in fact ot danger-
ous grade crossings.

"2, The equalization of tax assess-
ments.

"3. The restoration of a reasonable
tax upon banks and trust companies,
now practically escaping taxation.

"4. The substitution of the indeter-
minate franchise, or tenure during
good behaviour, for the present-fifty-
year franchise law.

"5. True jury reform, through the
elimination of the subject from poli-
tics.

I'owerful Interests Opposed.
"Tho first four issues have been

pushed as far as individual effort can
carry them. All are opposed by pow-
erful apeclul interests. If they am
to get further, it must be through
statement of facts and reasons, with
force of public opinion following.

"I um proposing, In successive let-
ters between now and tho primary, to
dlBciiHs onch Issue briefly, dealing in
Ilils with grade crossings.

Grade Crossing Situation.
"Tho outcome of the Fielder grade,

croswlng law passed lust winter will
einiHi; disappointment. Though It has
been In operation four months, only
one application for elimination, la
pending, that ot the City of Perth
Amboy, and In that, the railroad de-
fendants, the Pennsylvania, Jersey
Central ami Lehlgh Valley, have filed
answers alleging the act Is void undei-
Slate nnd Federal constitutions, anil
further Is void because defective In
title. Hearings are being held and
the litigation Is on; doubtless the
prospect accounts for the failure of
other municipalities to file petitions*.

"It is within tho right of the roads
to appeal the case to the United
States Supremo Court, and und'?r fav-
orable conditions it will take not less
than three, and more probably five
year's, to determine the validity of the
law. In the mentime there will be*
no elimination.

linllronds 3fny tVin.
"What makes the situation even

more unsatisfactory, there is at least
an equal chance tho roads will win.
This in wy judgment as nn attorney,
for reasons presented to tho Senate,
which I am proposing to give later.
Tho objections to the validity of the
law were pointed out in the SenaU,
tho situation we are now confronted
with was there forecasted, and a plea
then made for safety within the linea
of the Connecticut act, which had
been sustained by the United State:?
Supreme Court. The plea was over-
ruled by the majority party, and we
are where we are.

Situation Unsatisfactory.
"The situation is unsatisfactory in

the extreme; but it seems to me the
simplest remedy la hest, to. pass at
the next session what should have
been passed at the last, a law within
the lines o! the Connecticut act, the
validity of which cannot be ques-
tioned."

According to the Scriptures.
Charles Hastings of Asbbiirnham,

England, left a $50,000 estate to the
Lord Jesus, with the explanation that
he Is the rightful owner of all lands,
accordlug to tho Bible, which fa the
first book of laws.

The following notice recently was
found tacked on the door of a local
church: "There will be preaching in
this bouse a. wook from next Wednes-
day, Providence perinittln' nnd there
will bt- preaching whether or no on
Monday following upon tlm subject,
'Ho that belleveth and In baptized
shall bii siivoil, and he tluit lielievoth
not slrill be damned nt 3.30 In tliu
iiftcrnoon." ''—Clinton (Mo.l Mernlil,

Fortunately for the nummer girl
the hammock cannot talk.

ALL 1'KKSONS CONCNUNISO MAT
tain1 notice that the Subscriber, Exe-

junior, etc., of Thomas ISroriwick. de-
ceased, intends to exhibit his final
account. l<i the Oiphans' Court for the.
County of Midiili'sex, nn Friday, th»
twenty-ninth day uf August, 1013, at
10. a. in., in the Term of April, 1913,
foi settlement and allowance; tho
same being iirst audited and stated
by the Surrogate.

Dated July 22, 1913.
JOHN' S. COAKI.KV,

7-26-5 Executor.

SHISHIFF'S SAI-K.
IN CHANCERY OF NKW JERSEY—

Between The Star I)utiding and
Loan Association, of South Amboy,
N. J., complainant, and I.ouis Dor-
Hind, et. al., defendants. Fi. Fa., for
sale of mortgaged premises, dated
July 9, 1913.
By virtue of the above stated writ.

!to me directed nnd delivered, I will
I oxpose to sale at public vendue, on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST TWENTIETH

NINETEEN HUNDRED AN!)
THIRTEEN,

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said ilay, at the Sheriff's office, in the '
City of New Brunswick, New Jersey.

All tract or parcel of lands and
premises, situate, lying and being in
the City of South Amboy, in tha

I County of Middlesex, and State of
New JerBcy.

Known and designated as all those
two certain lots numbers three and
four in block C, as surveyed and laid
down on the map made by A. J. Dis-
brow, In 18C6, and on file in the of-
fice of the Clerk of Middlesex County.

Beginning at a point fifty-one feet
eight inches from the corner of Rar-
itan street and Ridgeway avenue and
also at the corner of lot number two,
now owned by the party of the sec-
ond part, thence (1) along the north-
erly line of Ridgeway avenue, wester-
ly sixty feet two inches more or less
to land of Cornelia Fouratt, thenco
(2) along the lino of said Fouratt,
eighty-three feet, more or less to tho
line of lot number five, thence (3)
along the line of lot number fifty,
fifty-eight feet more or less to lot

j number two, land of the party of tbo
j second part, thence (4) along the line
of lot number two one hundred feet
inorii or less, to the point or place ot

• beginning.

; Also all that tract or parcel ot
| land in the township of Sayrevllle,
County of Mlddlesexi and State of New
Jersey,

Known and. designated on a cer-
tain map of lots made and surveyed
by Henry M. Thomas, A. D. 1892, and
known as a map of the town of Mel-
rose, and on file in the office of the
Clerk of the County of Middlesex as
lots twenty-seven, twenty-eight, twen-
ty-nine, thirty, thirty-one, thirty-two,
thirty-three and thirty-four (27-34)
inclusive in Block number (150).
Bounded as follows: Beginning at tho\
corner of Chestnut street and Roll \
avenue, thence (1) along the line of
Roll avenue, two hundred feet to lot
number tliirty-flve, thence (2) along
the side line of lot number thirty-five
one hundred feet to the centre of said
block, thence (3) along the centre line
of said block two hundred feet to
Chestnut street, thence along the line
of Chestnut street, one hundred feet
to the place of beginning.

Together with the hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing, and also all the right, title and
Interest of the said defendants of, In
and to the same.

ALBERT BOLLSCHWEILER,
JOHN A COAN, Sheriff.

Solicitor
$23.12 7-26-4

REGISTER NOW!
Seven Months for the
price of six if you Register
Now!
Penmanship, English and All

Business Branches.

Trainer's Business College,
.American llulldlng1, Smith and

State Streets.

PERTH AMBOT, N. J,

WILLIAM BEEN
KLIt'CTMOAL

CONTRACTOR

Phone 15 135 Stevons Ave.

NOTICE TO COJTriUCTOKS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by tho Board of Chosen Free-
holders at their room in the County
Record Building nt New Brunswick,
N. J., on Monday, August 11, 1913, at
2,30 o'clock, P. M., for building a con-
crete and steel culvert on Hansoa
Avenue, In the city of Perth Amboy,
according to plans and specifications
on fllo at the office of Alvln B. Fox,
Perth Amboy, N. J., and at the offlca
of Thomas H, Hagerty, New Bruns-
wick, N. J.

Each bid must be accompanied by a
certified check In the amount ot $200
payable to the order of Thomas H.
Hagerty, without any conditional en-
dorsements, which check shall be for-
feited If the successful bidder tails
to enter into contract and bond within
ten days from the award of the con-
tract.*

A deposit of Five ($5.00) Dollars
will be required for copies of speci-
fications which will bo refunded upon
the return of same In good condition
to either of the above offices.

The Board reserves tha right to re-
ject any or all bids if in their opin-
ion it is to the best Interest of the.
County so to do.

A. J. GEBHARDT,
Attest: Director.

ASHER W. BISSBTT,
7-19-4 Clerk.

' SMDIO

Stovons Avenue, near Henry Street.
South Awbov, >'. ,1,

fHIIDRPN Every Thursday

BOYNTON BEACH
Look At This Gives Free

= Rides, Treats and
Amusements, Come Early!
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FIRST NHTIONHL BRNK i
i j^-;-:-H-^-i-H"H-H-i-;-{-K-i-;-i-:-Ht

SOUTH A.MHOY, N'. J.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $75,000
Undivided Profits Earned. $30,000

This Bank Pays Interest
OK ACCOUNTS Sl'U-lECT TO CHECK

PER C E N T on hilanct'K averaging <1

$500 and over for the mor.th.

aily

P E l i C E N T in Special Deposit l),i\mrt-
meat on accounts of S'200 and over remainii)<:
in Bank fur afc least Three Months prior to

January 1 and July 1.

ISSUES THAVKLEKS' CHECKS PAYABLE EVEKTWHEKK.
SELLS I'OHEIGN DRAFTS PAYABLE IN ANY PART OF

THE HOKLD.

HARRY C. PERRINE, President R. C. STEPHHNSON, Cashier

T. FRANCIS PKRRINE, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS:

DANI1CL C. CHASE CIIHISTIAN STRAUB HI5NRY WOLFF
ilARRY C. PEItRlNE G150RC1E V. DOGART

J. BAIRD PERRINH R. C. STEPHKNSON

BUREAU will tmtutArmt U*Um.
pl«y picture*of }8MliHi»-t»tut, ftn ,

ten inftmition ibout youi nUfinnatmt, m . It A*
thouundt of Inquiren from imong th« 5/XX>̂ 00

of Nev York City. This tervlca It FREE to «ll molt tt>
lien In The Brooklyn Eigls—the greimi rnorndier.

In the United Stun.
Mciuton

It's A Cure That's Sure
-1 ()!,'-

> RHEUMATISM, GOUT,
SCIATICA, AND

LUMBAGO
\ l« him. rini'il TIKHIMMIII* ivitll

JONES BREAK-UP
AND IT WILL CURE YOU

Always in stock at

A. C. FARXSEIT'S
Pi [ARM \CY."

Brr.j;u|\\"Jty iinn AiuiUMn Street

SAMUEL I SHINN &
Painters and Decorators

Paper Hnnglng nnd More»co Work
I'stlumtes Cheerfully flrreiu

28 Years Experience.

83 George Street South Amboy

JAS. J. DOLAN

LOWEST PIUCRI)
H A I I I l W A l i K iSTnltl-: IX TOWN.

C. T. TBKRGIHN
Corner Stevens uveniie ami FlrBt street..

Hardware, Tinware. Agateware,
(ins Hxtnrcs. .MuntiilH, (las

Plates. Etc.
Biff Stock

Stationery. Tobacco and Cigars

CANVAS GLOYBS
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED.

Dr. GEORGE LUKE HAVELL
DENTIST

liroiuhvny nnd Anfrntta Street,

SOUTH AMHOT, N. J.

ROOM 3

1'AKISION BUILDING.

We Offer You

Electrical
Contractor

Difficulties
Consequent Upon a |

Youthful Love :|

y.
By RUTH GRAHAM I

•H-H-1-H-i-H-M-i-H-H-H-l-H-H-W

iiiiniel and Mni'.v l.on^iiiaii li;t<l been
marricil ten years nnd hiul no children.
-Mary especially lu»j;cil fur a child,
mid liiffi'ly rjn her ;i< i-nujji Imniel
wished I'or mie too. One evening just
abinil ilnrk and befnre the lumps were
lighted Mary heard a ipiccr w u n d in
the hull just within the front door.
Lighting a caudle. KIIC investigated aud
found si basket, in which wan a new-
born biihy boy. An envelope wns also
found containing $100 in bills.

.Mary Longman examined the baby's
clot lies, willed »•('/•(! of fine texture,
iiml fiiiiuil an Initial letter embroidered
on the .slip. She also noticed two
moles on its body, one on the right
leg nciir the thigh, the other quite
large under the left shoulder blade.
Thinking Hie slip might be nt' use
xi'iiH' day for Ideiililiculloji purposes,

176 Henrj Street South Amber

T e l e p h o n e l i l -W

F. JB. Detiraw,

Real Eslaie and

Insurance Broker
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office, Post OSlo'o Buildiugf.

Talophono
, Ofiloo,107-R
I Rnaldonoe. 14S-.T

FOREST
AND

STREAM
For One Dollar

T h o Olclcsl Ouiilnur Weekly: RCTOK-
n i m l mitlioriiy on IIIIMIIIII.', I 'IHIIIIIK,
TruivslKKiUiiii, Ym'liliiiK. Arclieiv mill
CiiimvCiniat'i'Viitiuii, H H I J I H I h i t I n n
price, $U a year, Snhlfur siimplt coin',
FOREST und STREAM I'Ml. CO.
127 (ruBkltn St. . . New Voi«

Ladies! S a v e M°"ey a n t l

Keep in Style by
Reading McCall's Magazine
and Using; McCall Patterns

McCill'l M a m l n t wi l l
lu>l|> you ihesfi Mlvl-
l^lllV u l II iluiiltmilc
t 'Miuusnl iy ki

lim nnp
Jnlcst l i i iS f i i ous in
elotlleN nml lulls. f.i
New !•'li ,i h I II li Hi.
s iuns In I'llrll l.ssllii
i\tsi> vulniihlii Infiir
IDiltioil IMt !l)l lllDljl'
n ncl iier^ninil luiu
lurs. Only 6'ir II
y m i r , I in: lu ill Hi;
a fri'ii inuteni. Sun
M'liUilutlny urMnul
tin IroHMiuipitu'iihy,
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TEIWE IiAT A I W N D T J E WRAPPED IN HltOWN
1'Al'EK.

she put it uwny. piiinini? to it a do-
crlptlon of the boy, including mention
if tlie niolt'B.
Tlicy gave him a imino— Knuu-ls—

mil iidopletl Ulm £or tlieir sou, thougli
not legally, for they were poor persons
u(i li:id no property to leave lilru. As

won us he grew old enough to show
my henl In; displayed n strong liiulliui-
ion to work with tools on wood, milk-

ing winill articles, which he inamiged
to sell in order to get money, which a
chilli always tinds needful. When he
was lifleon yeiirs old lie bad hwoinc
quite expert lit this kind of work, tie
became dissutislied with the quiet life
he wns lending, and one morning he
was missing without leaving any
word.

The way Kriuik hnd come to be left
•it the Longmans was this: In the siune
town lived a gentleman named Fletch-
er. A daughter, Phoebe, eighteen
years of age, fell In love with a young
uiim mimed Itcynolds, who was not
acceptable to I he girl's parents. I'hoeue
nnirrtwl lii'.vnolds clandcHtiuely. He-
fore the miirrluge WIIH admitted he left
for pink' unknown. Then, It being dis-
covered tluil I'hoebe would become a
mother, her parents concluded to keep
tliu whole nuiller secret, put IMVH.V the
child as soon as horn mill lake their
daughter abroad on a pica of III health.

Before Hie child was born Mr. Fletch-
er died, his ilimiixo being hastened by
Ills trouble concerning his daughter.
When llu; Iwy caine Mrs. l''lelcher,
who hml hiviril of Hie lyniignniiis and
their dosli'e fur a child, senl one In her
eonliileiice with the unity to their hutise.
who. ttiicllnu I lie fi'init door unlncked
set the liasket III I he hull. A Cow
weeltN Inter Mrs. Fletcher Hulled fin1

T'liirope with Hie mother, who. retain-
ing her maiden inline, was supposed to

' mi iinniMi'i'lcd woniiui.
It wns Mrs. Fletcher's Inleiillon In

Mt'iid Daniel nnd Mary l.oiiginnn from
lime to llnio iniiiiey In pny for the
cure of ilio ililld. nnd the grniiilinollu'i'
bad proiiilsi'il her dauithti'i' that, on
her return from Kuropc she would llud

wny (u get Ihe boy Imcl; ami bring
him up In IhctL home, lint the young

nlher died alunnil. and Mrs. KIDIOIUM'
I'eillllincil IhiM'c sd i l io Illllo . i f le t ' he r

iiiL'liti>r's diMilh.

• in Mrs. Fie teller's return «he wns
met Iiy n lawsuit on thn part oi a
triilher of her lulu IIUSIUIIMI, MMIOIIIIIS

Fletcher, who rlullucd Unit under Ihe
ivlll of their fmlii'i1, his hml her having
eft no bull's, lie iTluumiM) Htieceeiled in
he bulk uf the oslale, Mrs Fletcher

would hnvii proitiici'd |.lu« fuiiiidllii'i
for ihe Hcamlal and I'ouileiiiiiiitloii

"f her ciiiirliii.'f. willed were .liiro (n
tullow Iliu net. Ho NIIC fotiuht the ei|He
us (iwuer of her IIIIMIIMIHI'H prnpurty
»H UU wliluw, hokllnii tliu tiuy hi re

serve In ease tlj*^ suit went against
her.

Ouring the period when the case was
In <-onrt sli-j was niucli in need (if
ready money for lrgiil expfMises anil
seiit iii/iiiiiifT to Hie J.ongni.ius for her
grauileliild's use. 'flit' ia>e was decided
against her several times, but she al-
ways appealed from the decisions. At
last, worn out by disappointment and
anxiety, she fell ill and. realizing that
she was about to die, informed her
lawyers of her grandson's existence.
She died soon after making the con-
fession.

The question of the ownership now
turned upon Frank l.oiigrnau, or, to
give him his real inline, Frank Keyn-
olds.

As the adopted sun of the Long-
mans he was of no especial impor-
tance, but as the heir to a valuable
tate he was of a great deal of impor
tance, for lie was keeping bis uin-le
Thomas Kleieher, out of Ihe property
The latter saw at once that bis tics
chance to secure it was to prove bi.
nephew dead, flo put defectives tc
work on the case, who found stains o
bldiid on clothing that Frank had lef
behind when he went away. This was
really of no Importance, because the
boy bad been constantly cutting him
self with the sharp Instruments lie
used In'llu* articles he auidff, but i
wns qulti! enough to bring a charge of
murder agabiKl tliu I.ouguiuuH, espe.
dally since an analysis of the stains
showed them to be human blood.

Longman and IIIH wife were broiigh
to trial for jipirder. Tlie <leto<;ll\'c.s
employed, paid Nlierally by ThoiiiiiH
Fletcher, brought leKllinony from
neighbors that about the. time Frank
disappeared they hud heni'd cries, in
the voice of a buy, cum mi |e from Hit
Longmans' alioile. This, together witl
the blood KtaliiH and other I'orrobora-
live inaniifiiclured testimony, made a
strong CIIKU ugaliisl. Ihe accused. Thom-
as inclchcr scut a messenger to them
to say Hint If I hey would give him evl
derice llnil (lie boy IVHH dead Im would
see (hut Ihe charge of iiiurdir wax
withdrawn This meant thai they
should iiiaki' allidavlt Hull Frank Iind
been drowned and bin body never re-
covered.

Tin- Longmans, although they saw
Hie gnllowH Nl-irliijf ilium In tin; f.'ice,
declined to testify falsely to Hiive them-
selves,• Heslde«, they had no reason
to suppose that Frank was dead, mid If
he could ho found they wished him to
come to bis own. When the (rial was
over and the case submitted to tlio
Jury there wns a dls»ij:'''!Uleiit. The
licensed bad been In jail for a long
while and had I bo prospect of remain-
ing there I'm an indefliiile time. Hut
attorneys who were Ind'ivsled In pro-
ducing the heir to the estate had been
advertising largely for Frank, and
when lifter the trial the prisoners were
being led out of the courtroom to the
jail they were astonished lo meet their
foster child coining in.

All three wove tit once locked in im
embrace.

This ended tho murder I rial, but did
not restore Frank Reynolds to his own.
The attorneys of Thomas Fletcher en-
tered a denial Hint he was the son of
rhoebu Fletcher, mid he was renulred
to produce proof Hint ho was. Ills
foster mother had years before put
away the garment In which tlio linby
hnd been brought to her house and
tho description of him, Including (li«
murks on his body, During her Im-
prisonment she hud been much broken
down. She und remembered where shu
had placed these articles of Identillea-
tlon for a number of years, but Blnon
.no one came lo claim the foundling
aud she had conic (o regard him as h«r
son she gradually let the place of
safe keeping pass nwny from her. In
her enfeebled ci.ndltiou she found it
Impossible to recall where she hnd
[nit them.

However, she remembered what arti-
cles she had put nway, and she was
sure she hnd never destroyed them.
All depended upon their being some-
where In the house. That she hud hid-
den them she also remembered, for she
had feared that If she put them with
other articles In ordinary use they
might: be destroyed or given nway
without Its being known what they
were. The house was searched from
top to bottom, but the proofs were not
found. It seemed that, after all, the
boy must lose* an estate that was his
by right for the want of a child's shift.

At times memory requires a starter,
Daniel Longmau was la the gar'el
looking for tliu lost articles when In a
corner lie stepped on a board Hint
creaked. That creak brought lo life
the germ, so lo speak, of n memory. It
came slowly, hut It camo surely. 11
wa.s so vague that at llrst he considered
It us nothing, lint that creak contin-
ued lo work la MM brain. The same
evening while HI supper be told his
wife that hi' had n faint remembrance
of his hiding lhi- articles for her. Later
lie said he bellevcil lie had taken up a
board In a tloor, she bad put the things
In and he hail nailed (lie- board down.
Suddenly he arose from his half Un-
billed supper, seized a screwdriver and
hammer ami, taking a lamp, wvut up
Into Ihe garret. Ills wife and Frank
followed him lo Ihe I'liruer where he
had slepped ou llu> lioiird Dial creakod.
Ill a minute Ihe hoard was taken up,
and there lny a liuiidlo wrapped In
brown paper. Opening II, Uh took mil
a buby'.s gninieiil, lo wlilrh wu.s pliineil
a bit of paper,

For it second lime, (ho threu em-
braced.

Tim ni'st morning I ho proofs worn
lultc-li lo the iawiurx who hml con-
ducted the nine for Airs, Klcldici', com-
plellng u chain of evidence which OH
talillsheil llu.' boy's Idcnllly, and In due
lime he was put Into puisc<<sloii of bis
i"ila11>, lie look Ills foster pareiils to
live wilh dim In tlie house tvhi'ic Ids
own ui'illier hnd henii boi'ii, null as
iticv hml Kiuft-red im'iUly thoy ucciled
fttst, of wltleli thuy sot a plenty.

AN ESKIMO DINNER
It Was Not Very Dainty, but !t

Was a Satisfying Feast.

SEAL MEAT AND BLOOD SOUP.

The Fir«t Course Was Served Out of
Hand, and the Second In Musk Ox
Horn Drinking Cups—The Hospital-
ity Extended to Explorer Stefansson.

Ail interesting description of Ihe hos-
pitality of Eskimos is given li.v Villijnl-
niar Stofansson iu his paper. "My
Quest In the Arctic, ' in Harper's .Mag-
azine. At one stage of bis adventures
the writer found Himself among Kski-
nios who had never before seen while
people. lie fays:

"Like our distant ancestors, no
doubt, these people fear most of till
things the evil spirits that are likely
to appwir lo them at any time'in any
guise, and next to that they fear stran-
g"rs. Our first greeting hnd been a
bit doiiblful und dramatic through our
being mistaken for spirits, but now
they hud fell, of us and talked with us
and knew we were but common men.
Strangers we were, It Is (rue, hut we
were only three among forty of I hem
and were therefore not to be feared
Ilesldes, they told us they knew w<;
could harbor no guile from the free-
dom and frankness with which wu
came uinong them; for, they said, a
innn who plots treachery never turns
his back to those whom he Intends to
stub from behind.

Before (he house; which they Imme-
diately built for us was ipilte ready
for our occupancy children came run-
ning from the village to announce that
their niotlicru bad dinner rend.v. The
houses were so small that II was not
convenient lo Invite all three of im
Into (lie winie one to eat; besides, It
was not ethpiette to do so, as wo now
know. Each of us WIIH Iherefore InU-
en to a different place. M.v bosl was
the will htinler whom we had first ap-
proached (in the Ice. Ills house would,
lie wild, lie II titling one In which to
offer me m.v first; meal among Ilieni,
for his wife hail been born farther
•west on Ihe mainland const than any
one else In their village, and It WIIH
OVPII said that her ancestors had not
belonged originally to their people, but
wore Immigrants from the westward.
She would therefore, like to HHIC me
pirslloiiM,

"It turned out, however, Unit, his
wife was not a talkative person, hut
motherly, kindly and hospitable, like
all her countrywomen, Her llrst (men-
tions were not. of (be land from which
I enme. hut of my footgear. Weren't
my feet Just. » III lie dump, and might
ihe not pull my boots olT for me and

dry them over the lamp? She bad
bollod some seal meat for me, but: sho
had not boiled any fat, for she did not
know whether I preferred the blubber
boiled or taw. They always cut It In
small pieces iimi iileit viwv themselves,
but the pol still bung over tlie lamp,
nnd anything she put Into It would
li« cooked in a moment.

'Wlien I told her that my tastes
quite coincided with theirs, as In fnet
they did. she wns delighted. People
were much alike then, after all, though
they came from a great distance. She
would accordingly treat me exactly as
If 1 were one of their own people
•omo to visit them from afiir.

"When we hnd entered Hie house the
lolled pieces of seal meat had already
een taken out of the pot nnd lay

steaming on a sideboard. On being as-
sured that my tastes In food were not
ikely lo differ from theirs, my hostess

picked out for me the lower joint of
n senl's foreleg, squeezed it firmly be-
tween her hands to make sure noth-
ing should Inter drip from It, and
iianded It to inc. along with her own
t'opper nlnded knife. The next most
desirable piece was similarly squeezed
ml handed to her husband, and others
n turn to tlie rest of (lie family.
"As we ale we sat on the front edge

if the bed plntforni, holding each his
lioco of meat In the left lmiid and the
knlfu In the right. This was my first
experience with n knife of native cop-
>er. I found It .more than sharp

enough and very serviceable.
"Our meal was of two courses—tlie

first, meal; the second, soup. The soup
Is made by pouring cold soul blood Into
Ihe boiling brolh Immediately after (he
cooked meal him been taken out of the
po land stirring briskly until tlio whole
conies ncarly-but never i quite—lo a
boll, This makes a soup of a thickness
coinparable to our lCngllsli pea lump,
lint If Iliit po! be allowed to cmm> fu n
boll Ihe blood will coagulate and settle
In Hut lioltoin. When I ho soup hi a
few degrees from boiling the lamp
above which the pot, Is swung Is ex
Iliignlshed and a few hniidfuls of
filiow are stirred Into tho soup to bring
It lo II leni|ii'i'iii'ii'O ill which II can be
freely drunk, lly iticans of a small dl|>
per the boiiKcwIfe then tills Hie largo
musk ox horn ilrlnkliig cup-i and im-
nlgu.H one to each person. If the num-
ber of cupii Is short two or more per-
sons may slum' Hie eoutonls of into cup
M1 II cup limy be relllicd when one. Is
through with It aud passed to another,

"After I hnd eaten my till of fresh
mini meal mul drunk two pint cupl'uls
of blood Houp my hnxl mid I utovcil
farlhiu1 back on the bed pliill'nrui,
when' We could Mil coml'ol'tuhly, prc-p-
pcil ap ugaliiHi liundlcH of sol"t caribou
Mklus, wlillo w« tallied of various
thllifti,"

Atlri'iwlly lins the I'flVrt of ellellliiB
intents which Hi. prospenniN elrcum-

would hnvii lain dormant,—

j The Churches
, Services ae Arraoced for tbe

Week.

I'HKIST CHUltni IMItlSII.

Hector, Her. II. ,M. l'. Imrse,
Kesldenee, Christ Church Hectory.

Rev. W. E. Urlmsliuw, Curate,
Itesiilcnrc IX! Second Slreet,

Services Sunday, .July 21ih, 101?,,
(Tenth Sunday alter Trinity.)

CHRIST 1'IIUKCH
Holy roiniiiunion 7.Ho a. m

- Sunday School D.;io a. m,
Morning I'rayer, Litany and Scr-

I "ion i o.3n a , m .
Kvening I'rayer 7.30 p. in.

| Services during the week ending
August 2, 1!HS.
Friday—Choir rehearsal 7.30 p. in,

Doane Memorial Chapel
Litany, Sermon und Holy Com-

munion 10.80 a. in.
Sunday School closed until Septem-

ber 7.

Chapel of the Good Shepherd.
Closed until September 7.

Baptism Is administered as follows;
At Christ Church, at the 10:30 a.

m. service, second Sunday of tn«
month,

At Doane Memorial Chapel, at 10:30
a. m. last Siinday of tho month.

At Chapel of the flood Shepherd,
at 3:30 p. m., last Sunday of month.

The Parish House.
Meetings of the Various Societies:

Sunday—The Sunday School, 9.30 a.m.
Wednesday—

Tho Boy Scouts 7:30 p in.
Thursday—The Brotherhood of

St. Andrew (Seniors) S.OO p. m.
Juniors 8.00 p. m.
The Rector can IJB found at the

Rectory (except on MondnyB) from
8:30 to 9:30 a. in., and from 1:30 to
2:30 p. m., and requests that cases ol
sickness he reported to him promptlj
In order that he may attend to them

PKOTESTA \ T cuuitcn
lt«v. V. V. Crnlif, I'asfor.

Services for tho week beginning
Sunday, July 27th, Hllli.

10.30 a. in. Regular service.
2,00 p. m. Junior C. li. nienting.

Topic: "How Paul Trusted God."
Bible ref.—Ae(H 31:21-2f..

2.30 p. in. Babbnth School. Subject
"Moses1 Request Refused." Bible
Ret'.—Kxodus 5:1-14.

7.00 p. m. Senior C. K. Mooting. Topic:
"Missionary Kssuntials." Bible ref.
Acts :l,r>: 12-18. l,.\yiml service does
Missionary publications render? 2,
Why Is Missionary information es-
sont.liil? .'1. How can we spread
Missionary information?

7.1Ci Song Service, led by Llife .choir.
S.OO p, in. Special service Tho story

of a Pink KOSP.
Uut it is good for me to draw near

unto (iod.—Psalms 73-28.

CHDIiClI
Itov. George Knne, Pastor,

Services for the • week beginning
Sunday, July 27th, 1013.

9.30 n. m, Sabbath School Session,
Classes for all. Come.

10.30 a. m. Morning Service begins,
7.00 p, m. Senior Christian Endeavor
7,45 p. in. Regular- evening sorvlce
Thursday—

7.45 p. ni, Regular Prayer and
Praise meeting. Our mid-week
devotional exerclRes to fiod.

Friday—-
8.00 ,p, m. Chnir Rehearsal.

BAPTIST C1I0RCU.

Ilnv. Thomns Ncnl, Jr., Pastor.
Residence 71 Second Street.

Services for tho week beginning
Sunday, July 27th, 1913.

9.30 a. m. Bible School Session.
10.30 a. m. Preaching.
6.45 p. m. Senior C. B. Society meet-

Ing.
.30 p. m. Delightful Song Servlct
and Sermon.

Week Day Services:
Thursday

.45 p, m. Church Prayer Meeting.
Friday

.30 p. m. Junior C. 15. Meeting.

.30 p. m. Choir Rehear3ul.
Como bear tbe Gospel and enjoy

i Christian FeUowshlp. IAU seats
roe.

jri!TII01HST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Itov. .1. E. Sluiw, Piistor.

Services for tho week beginning
Sunday, July 27lh, lfli;t.

Sunday RorvleoB.
Class, 9.30 a. m.
PrenuhliiK. 10.311 a. in,
ftiindny School, 2.30 p. m.
Rpworlh IJinKtio Sorvlce, 6.45 p. m,
I'roiu'liliiK, 7.30 p. in,

Servlctm iliirlnB the week,
.lunlor Longne, Thursday, 4,00 p, m,
Prayer Service, Thursday 7,46 p, m.
Choir Rohonraal, Saturday 8.00p.m.,
All arc welcome. All aonla tree

oven oe YEARS
EXPERIENCE

MAHKS
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Scientific JHtncrican.
1 twiH'wiii'ilv Hliuiriiiiwl WIICIIK, I jtrciwi «lr-
illiitliill u( nil'. HI-IUIIUIIII Jinn iml. ' In Hi", 11 II

nuir' limr nun dm, |L Hulil i»y ull UM'mili^ii'rH.

MUNN & C o ^ 0 ' w — " ^ New York
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M. P. CHURCH NOTES
The ladies of '.In- i;hnn:h (li'.-'en'ft

great credit lor die time, iiltenUon
and gilts they feiV(1 to t.lit-- church and
©very good cause. Help tbeni all you
can.

*• The Dollar Hull exercises that werti
-,to take place tb's Friday night have

been postponed until next Tuesday
evening. All fire invited tu tint
ohurch.

\

Next Sunday evening, the last one
of the month, the offering is For the
benefit of tho benevolent collections,
tiet ii8 do the best we can, aB the
oontprenw year is drawing to u close.

The chowder mile lust Friday wan
& grand success. Sorry wo did not
have enough Lo supply all who came,
and yet between forty nhil fifty ijwirta
were made and mild before noon. Will
try to have ii lui'Ker quantity the next,
tluie, and Ret your .order In early.

The pastor expects to ho out of
town over next Sunday, but the reg-
ular services will be held and It Is
earnestly hoped that every nioiiibor and
friend of (.lie church will attend the
services and encourage those, who
have charge, Remember your church
vows and ('. 10. pledge.

The Thursday evening service of
latii bus been taking on new spiritual
life that has had a. tendency to an In-
creased ooiiKregallon, thoro being be-
tween thirty and thirty-five out nt
the last meeting. The claim, meeting;
wan exceptionally InlcreslltlK, qulto
a number Riving in tholr ttiatlniony
and B number of prayers added lit tin.'
prayer meelliij;, this, with spirited
Hinging, having a fine effect. Sev-
eral visitors att&ided.

Last Sunday the services worn all
of an interesting nnturo, the pastor
occupying tho pulpit at both services,
speaking to npproclatlve congregn
tlons.

The Junior C. Ifl. met at 2 o'clock,,
and, as usiinl, held their interesting
service and with comments on tlio
tuple, recitations of bible verses and
hooks of thn Bible, made a very help-
ful meeting.

At the Sunday School the story of
Moses was continued, how f!od called
him to his work, A number of. very
good things were learned from the
lesson, in the Absence.of both sup-
erintendents, the pastor took charge
of the school. There wero throe birth-
day offerings last Sunday.

The Senior C. S Society is having
some excellent services. The bnso-
mont 1B not. overcrowded, but yot tlio,
meetings aro very spiritual and help-
ful. Last Sunday it was led by Mr.
Firman Hnuso mill ii number onjoyud
tho service. Come iind visit this nicot-
'intf.

After tho usual sprvloo of song led
by tlio choir the regular preaching
.service tool! place nnd a helpful time
was enjoyed. Visitors \vera again In
evidence tit tho Sunday services,

Two Strenuoui Llvaa.
CIOVIH IlugUos, the Kieneh Jouniiillst,

poet and duellsi, tilled II IS llfty-llve
yeiil'H of life with siilllelent exollement
to make him worthy of special men-
tion. One of Ills dnlins lu ilUllnctlon
IVIIH tluit he had outlined In n Krunoh
duel which resulted fatally—for tho
other num. l ie WHS a I em luminous
radical and WIIM once miKpendod from
the chiuiilier of ilepulles for liiaulllng
reiuiirlis to the prcKlilnnl, which did
Hot ill nil omli him. He wrote n num-
ber of novels, pueins ami plays lu
which lie NiuiKlM lo Nprouil siirliillstli.'
]irn|mKiiuda, anil he wrote a prelcu-
ll"il>; live act ill'aillil lu vi'l'sc culled
•'']<« Himiimdl do Uaiiton" ("Tlu> Sleep
nf Diuilou"), which WIIH |>roilui'o,d ill
the Opem Coinli|iie. Ills wife cimlrlli-
llled her HIIIIM ol' oxolto'm»iit li.v killing
a puldli- ollii'hil lu Hie piilucH of Justice
lieeaiise of an alleged IIIMIIK. llefore
nhe WMM tried »he wroli> anil noted "I,a
Vegeiiiiee lie Miuo. t'lovls IIIIKIIIW,"
The pl:iy ilepli'led her .Hoiimitlunill lU't
ami I'opresenliid her a» Irluinpliaiiily
exuhoniloil li.v the court. When her
trliil eimiii I ho court did us pivdlriod,

Tho oriHlii of gloves Is very ancient.
8uuu> tintluuitU'M assort that llu\v were
known tu Ilihlii I hum, from refiwuooM
UliUili lo "*lmi>s" wlilch wore thought
to lu> lilouileiil wit Ii ttliiviM, .Tlii! first
OIIMIP 'iii'oouiil of* gloves eoiiuw, how.
ovi'i1, I'voin Xoiioplinn. Tlila writer
hpcnU* of I lie I'ersliiiiM wcuriug g lows

*ou Ilioir IIIIIUIH In protool lliem from
tin1 I'nlil. Homer ili-wi'llum l.nortos
worhluit In Ids pmlun with uluvo.t
Upull IIIH IIIHHIS III iiriilecl IhiMli I'l'olli
the ihums, ami Vurru nieiilimm this
li|ipui'Ml us lu'iiiii worn h.v Ui|i KoimiiiM
((Invert luive been UIIUMIM til' solemn will
luipiii'tiini HIIIIKH I'IOIU tho iilulli con
tuj% They were mluploil im ii rite uf
tlio church, and Inler Hie Ini
of iiiiidH «r iltles wan ahvrtyn
'with llu< pivwuituiloii of (jluveiri. In
tliu I'lpvonlh t'Oiiliiry lilt' inelliotl uf
i!liullun«liig to nliigle eimihul by llirnw-
tug down a glove was liHilmleil, mill
this eimtoin titlll rcmiilu-i In mum- eouil
tries.

NEW JERSEY NEWS CONDENSED.
Items of Interest From all Parts of the State as Gleaned From Our

Exchanges Briefly Paragraphed.

IW'Imnr ItluT Diiy Curnluil.

The Bclinar River day carnival COIII-
mll.tee luiH dei'ldeil to njipiiipriut
$1.,000 for a fireworks display. Mor
than three hundred boats aro expec-
ted to take part, in the ovcnlng re
gatta and tho river will he illunilmi
ted on each shore with colored lights.
Altogether thn committee exiioctH to
spend $2,fj00. A lurge influx of v
itors Is expected at the celebration.

# # • *
t'lilldi'Mi'H !•») ill Ofwui (Jrove.

About 10,000 peracuiH attended child-
ren's day exorcises at the Ocostn f)rov<
Auditorium Sundny night, A chorim
of 700 children, niiguini'iileil by two
choirs of udults, preHentetl "The (le-
IcBtial City," Thc.ro wi're HOIOK hy
Mary Sutton, Anna llullurd LI'WIK,
Blanche, llejinett Shrovo, Itiith Har-
ris, Alice Loulso MertetiH, Willis Mar-
lowe Jones, John L, Ileus and Donald
Chalmers.

tVltli Alleinplcd

Frank Cody, nged 28 yeiirn, of New
HruiiBWlck, liat* been nrriiBtod on
chai'go of linvlng atleinpted to net,
flro to tho plniil of tln^ Oruwfonl
Manufacturing Co., of Hint city, (tody
was a former employe of the isom-
puny, and iind been discharged.

* * • * ,
Negroes Attach WliHti JIi'ii.

Walter Stone, of Ilidford, was out
In tho chin with a razor by n negro
of Van Momnoiitli enrly Hun'diiy morn-
ing while Stone and a party of men
wero alighting from a trolley car ;it
that place. An argument started,
In said, between the white men and
throe negroos while on tho car en
route from Highlands. AH the white
inen loft the car tho negroes follow-
ed und attacked them with riiaors and
hat pins. Albert K. l^angford, a gro
cor of Bolford, who lives near the
trolley, heard Bore.nms and ran out,
Lungford lovoled his revolver at the
negroes and throiileued to shoot, tho
first ono who interfered again. AI
this they ran and wero soon lost In
the, darlcnoss.

* * * * i

Kind A ufo Fixtures.

Two new automobile horns, brass
tubings nnd rubber bulbs, with other
siiitUl brass automobile* equipments,
wero found la tho woods near Allaire
Sunday by Dotectlvo William Slmfto.
Mr. Slmfto believes that theao are
tho parts of anothor stolen automobile
which was taken from Iwiliowood.

* * -* •*

Injured by Automobile.

The automobile of Frederick W.
Hiisalnger, of 37li Montrosn avenue,
South Orange, ran down and sorlouHly
Injured John Olio, of Perth Aniboy,
Saturday night on Aniboy avenue, thai
city. Olio was on ii bicycle, and wlt-
nossoa of the accident tmy that he
lost control of It us ho noared Hns-
slngev's automobile. Tlasalngor sum-
moned a physician nnd thon rcpoi'tod
tlio aocident to the polliio. At tho
City Hospital Is was found that Ollu'a
Rltull was fractured, but his recovery
IH oxpocted.

* # * *

Labor Convention In Aiinusl.

Tho nxcr.utlvu coinmlttou of tho Now
Jersey State Federation of Uilior has

the olllclal call for the thirty-
fifth annual eonvuntlon to be held In
tho Assembly ehamber, lu tho Stale
House, In Trenton on August IS, II),
nnd 2(1. lOvory local ulnlon in this
Sluto organisation on trade union prln-
nlplos and which Is nlllllnteir' with
tlio mitloiml or intermilloniil union
of Its ornft nnd iilllllntml with tlio
AniiMican Fmlorntlon of Labor Is r«-
HiU'Hted to be roprommtod.

* * • *
Orinviicd In South ltl\er.

John FIHIIOI1, I'ol lull, WIIM ttrmvnod
off thn doelt of the Illssetl HrleU Co.,
South llh'er, about II.HO o'clock Sitt-
uriluy eveuiiur. Fisher was employed
by tho Illsselt Hrlek tin., mid went
down to tlin l'lvef for n hath. It Is
(lu)ughl he was atlui'ked with ernnipa
mil went down hel'ure UHHlslanoe
nould roaoh him, Tho hotly was annn
rommirotl mill taken to Morgun's mor-
gue, from which place the burial took
plan* Hiindny, Fisher had no known
relatives, luit hnd >uu>u known IIIHUIIUI
tho borough for the past sis or woven
yearn.

* # * #

I'. S. t'. Will Hoiililo-Tniclv lu I'crth

Aiulioy,

The, IMihlk! Sfi-vliin lUilhvuy Com.
pauy Montlny night askwl tmriulHHUui
from the city of l'orth Aniboy tu
loulilo-traek Its syst-m III Hmltli
Btriiel, I'rniii Statt'ii It land Hound to
tin 'city Hue, and III ^tiiti* Htreot to
'carl I'luee, I or HOVOI'IIII yoiirx then'

iiiis bueri n ilciiiftnil lor this iniprove-
meiil, und I ho coinpany has promis-
ed to consider it. No notice was
Klven fiiat Monday night's applica-
tion was to bo presented until it wun
bunded to City Clerk Wilbur La1io«.
It will be granted wthout serious ob-
jection.

* * * *

llni>» Sunday I'orcli Card (Jaines.

Mayor Parker, uf liraulcy Beach,
has jiul the bun on card pluylng on
porclies Sunday iil'ternoonn. Follow-
ing complaints that persons were
playing cards on the porches of their
housoH Sunday iifleruoon, he Issued
an order Mnmlny prohibiting the
priicl.k'u,

« <• # #

Suys Kx-Sullor TlircnfeiiN Her.

llellevlng Hint her life IH In dan
ger while Marry Uarlow, a rejected
suitor, It at large, WIHS Anna drover,
R telephono operator In the oxchange
of the ParmnM1 Telephone Company,
at I'luliiHhorfl, lino niipinled to Judge
Daly for protection, Miss drover
wan IImil til twice Hnturday night
while she was entertaining RIIRHIB
at her liomn, ninong them being Wil-
liam, Allen, llarlow IH on I. on ball,
ebnrgod wltli having llred tho

, * * # *
lulleil it II rniniltiii follccloi'Hlilp

Tho TruaHury iluiiorlmont Is ap-
proaelilag a declslun on the appoint-
ment of an Internal revenue collect
or for iliu First Nmv Jersey Ulntrlct,
embracing South Jorwey, with head
I'liiurtMi'D at Caniilon, Tho cholco of
Sciialors Mitrtliui and llughns for
the place IH former State Senator
Thomas M. Ferrell, one of the Doin-
onratlc war horses In flloucostoi'
(!ounty. • ICxnininations for positions
as deputy collectors of Internal rov
enue to serve In the Fifth District,
at Newark and I'ertli Amboy, will
lie hold August 10 at both pluccs,
The positions, while under modified
civil service, are tit the disposal of
each collector upon his succession
to tlii! olllce, nnd It Is In view of
the prospective appointment of a
aow collector, Ugrnnrd M. Gannon, an
collector of the district to succoeil
Dr. Herman O, II. Herold, that the
tests will bu Riven. Information con-
uernlng toats may bo obtained by ad-
dressing the Federal Civil Service
Commission, Washington. Tho ap-
pointments will ho made from eli-
gible lints made up from the tost,
K. Allan Smith la tho present depu-
ty collector nt Newark, serving under.
Dr, 1 refold.

• # # . « *

Kined for Cutchlni,' Small l.ohslers.

For having in his possession Mon-
day live lobsters that worn under-
sized, John A. Johnson, of Seabrlght,
paid a fine of $100 and costs. ,Tohn«
son Is n lobster pot llslierninn and
had just returned from his pots when
Ganio Warden K, C. llurtis, of AB-
bury Park, seized him, Ho was taken
beforo JiiBtleo Collins, who Inflicted
tho iipimlly.

« # # *

Kimeral of Mrs. Joseph Hill.
Tho funornl of lira. Josoph Hill,

who never recovered from tho ahock
she received two years ago when her
duiightort), Edith und Anna Hill, were
drowned at Morgan, was hold Mon-
day afternoon from hor Into homo In
Highland I'ark. Hov. l'nul llayno of-
tlclntml. The drowning occurred July
3!f, 1911, when Iho I-lillH wore among
tho iiamperH at Morgan. Since then
Mrs. Hill Iind boon im Invalid, Her
biishand and (III'DO children survive
her. They aro Mrs. HrncRt Socle and
Ray Mill, of Highland I'ark, and
Clarence Hill, of Mllltown. Her fat.lt-

Isaao C, Fleming, lives In New-
ark, und there lire three brothers
und three sinters, Men. William llnl-
dim. Mrs. (loorRo Van Hlpor and
Robert Flouilng, of Newnrlc Mrs,
William Tjiiko nml (loorgo Klomlug, of
Highland I'ark; nnd William .1,
Fleming, of WawhliiRtoii, N. J.

* * 4ft *

Asbiiry 1'nrfc to 11 tivo New I'apor.

It la ON|IOPI.OII that tho llrst tssun
of tho Aahuvy 1'nrU I'JvenlnR Tlnioa,
tho dully tiow'Biuipor lo ho slnrteil by
II atoolt UDmptin.v of Asbury VarU

HlnoHS men, will hi> nn the stroot
about Oolubor I. \Vi;rK In progronH.
I ins rapidly on u building for (he
papor on Iliinga avenue near lumd

ei't. It 1« of brli'U and will he.
two slorlea In heisht, cuvorliig a plot
•12x100. Arthur Htelubneli, a mom-
Uer of u linn cniulaiHIiiK a doparl-

Ut nlorf> at A«lmry l'nrl(, Is pres-
ident of HIM Miocli i-imiimny, and for-
ner Mayor T, I'mnk Appleby Is vice-
proaldi'iil, Tim tri'«»«vi>i' IH \V, A,
llerry, cashier of the HeuciMiHt NM-
.Hmiil Hunk. Honjatnln Hmlth. ii law-
i'er, IM iieiiuii an tii'crtHiiry, The

polilk'i'il policy of the pa|n-r, it. i.i
anuotinc.'d, will IK; independent

I'olNiiiii'd Child llc
Mildred Mlcelli, three years old,

daughter of Mr. and Sirs. Paul .Ml-
celli, of Brooklyn, now staying at
Asbury I'ark, is recovering from the
effects of a solution of bichloride of
mercury, given by a nurse In mistake
for a drinlc of water. The '.irlnk was
given Sunday night, Mr, and Mrs.
Micelli having gone out ami left (he
little one In cure of the nurse.

* * * *

llllielUll ricullfiil Afar l.'aiilce.

Hook and line fishermen at (lal-
lloo are having a busy time catching
blueflsh. A school of blues IIIIH been
ruunliiK near shore for several days.
They average from three to «ix
pounds each and are being caught
by HI|II[(IH. 'J'JII• pound men hnvi*
boeri having poor luck for BOIIH-
time.

. * • # *
Many lloal llaci'H rhinneil,

•Starting next Halurday, many rac-
es will bo held on tho Hoiitli 81irews-
bury I'tlvor under the auspices *•:" the
Iliunson Cuunlry Club, Tho lollow-
Ing IK Hie progiain Hcliedulcd until
September H7: July 20, open races;
August 2, third nico for KOIIHOU cup;
August 0, opnn ovents, for IKIIIIH in
any class; August 1(1, fourth race for
seaHou cup; August 2,'i, open races;
August ,'!(), fifth raco for season cup,
September 1, Labor Day races, eight
oveiits; September G, raco for cup
(loanted by thn commodore; .Septem-
ber I,'!, sixth moo for season cu|i;
September 21), open races, over teti-
nillo course; Soptoinlior 27, last raim
for season cup, There will be ;i
spoclal first and second prlne In tho
season cup races, and encli mouth
tliero will be a prize for tho boat
winning Hie greatest number of
points.

* # * « - .

VIMIHI I'liiielii'H 1>o Who Criticise

-Girl's Dress.

Itesontlng remarks about Lite style
of dress worn by a girl ho was ac-
companying on the boardwalk nt Aa-
bury Park TucHday afternoon, Oll-
bort Collins, eighteen years old, of
Jersey City, punched two men. One.
of the men, Vondor Ilrlclc, of Now
York, complained to Patrolman l'nl-
inateer. Collins, who Is a nephew of
former Judge (lilbert Collins, was
tnkon,beforo Justice of tho I'eaco M.
b. Ferris, whore I trick charged him
with assault and battery. The court
held Collins la ball for the grand
Jury, but later freed him when Jlrlelt
showed Inability to furnish neoiirl-
ty to appear attains!, him when want-
ed.

* * * *

Flit's Imukriiplcy l'ltltloii.

A voluntary potition In bnnkrupt-
ey was1 filed Wednesday In tho Unit-
ed States District Court by the F. U
C. Martin Automobile Company of
I'Uilnflold. Liabilities of the firm are
plaaed us $53,553 nnd its book assets
nt ?IU2,(hi:t,

* * * « '

ffli Aiinlvenmry Hiji<« Ciun|i
The celobratlon of the twenty-fifth

anniversary of tho Stato Camp of
New Jersey will bring together oue
nf tho largest gnthorlngs of the I'.
O. S. of A. that has over assembled.
The ohiof feature, of the colobrntlon
will be tho rocoptlon and grand ball
to be given lu the Second Itoglmont
Armory, N. 0. N. J., Trenton, nn tho
ovonlng of Soptembor 24, The arm-
ory Is the largest building this tddc
of HulTalo and when It Is slated Hint
this armory will accommodate 15,000
people it shows on what a largo acnle
tho reception and ball will he held,
Tills Is given by thn Stale Camp of
New JiM'soy to llui members of this
order, Uit'lr wives and daughters and
lady frluuds, No admission will be
I'hargeil tho members. MHHIC will be
furnished by Wlnkler'a Second Itegl-
moat Hand. 8|iocltil trains will be
run fwm all aeeiisslble points. This
Is done so that those iitti'ltdtng may
vuturii homo the same evening,

* * * *

llrldgn Cuntrnct Awnrilpil,

At an tuljmmuul mooting of tho
Uminl of Frt'oholders belli lu New

Mmnlny iil'leraoou, Cou-
iraolor Marcus H. WrlKhl. of Souih
Ittver, was awarded I he eautract for
building a bvldue over lieep nun hi
Cranbury ttnvn-tlilp, his bid ol $il!iu
bolllH tho loweHt. The Hi>i>nl also
iipprtivi'd of the plans for repairs
tu be uiiule in Kerry street, Houlli
U'.vor. County ringluoiM' Vu\ was
mithorli".od to prepare pinna for re-
Hairs In Im madi> to the piling of
thi' ilefi'tuU'i'4 nf th« IVrlh Am'iny

Build a home on Morgan Heights
Overlooking RARITAN BAY

Morgan Station, N. J.
Property Jertey Central Really Co.

City water und electric light on premises.
Jemey Central Traeliun trolleys cross our propurty.
S mlnutea' wolk to R. R. ilopot Irum on/ purt ofour troct.
10 mlnuti;»' ride by train lo Perth Amhoy.
15 minnlBB' rldt! hy trolley lo Pcrlli Amboy,
HO minute*' ritli; by trfiln to Newurh, N. J.
45 mlnutus' rldf; by truin lo New York, N. V.
Train service hy I't'iinHylvuiilu and Ccntrul Rullroad of New Jurtey.

Oood !̂, fihhliiK nnd bdthlni!. Ua not dill to Investigate our proposition
d d P I t i t d T Ibl

Oood bofith)^!, fihhliiK nnd bdthlni!. Ua n l n g t e
Lund bliih und dry. Property In restricted. TermB rcLIonable.
M«p» cun bu BLM!|I mid teririH ubtuirii'd ut

Also
KOV.ViK.V ItllOTIIKIIS k CO., I'ITIII AIMIIOJ, V. i.

,1. AltTIIUIt Al'l'lVAlVl'K, South Ainlxiy, >'. J.

KEEP IT IN MIND

THAT
The Citizen Job Department

Is prepared to do any and all kinds of
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go; also for planking on the
bridge. Tho resolution for this work
was presented by Freeholder Kerr.

* # * *

Will 'four Down Old Himisiin Spile
Fence.

H. II. Soulicr, of New Vorlt, a suin-
uii>r resident of Rumson, who Monday
bought tho Allgor spite fence bunga-
low til Seabrlght at sheriff's sale,
will at once rnzo tho building and
ereul a modern bungalow nii|l park.
Mr. Soullflr paid $2,710 for the spite
fence, bungalow and lot, which wan
$210 above tho mortgage! nnd inter.
OBI. Mo also bought t Im Cente'r street
homo for $1)00 above the niorlgngu,
while tho three houses nnd lots sit-
uated on Ueiieli struct went to Will-
tor J. Hniuinlll for $25 above the
mortgage. The side of the Allgtir
Hiimson road property will remove
from sight tho spltu fence that has
been n Hourco of annoyance for flvo
years. In consequence of the trou-
ble, James M, Allgor served time
In the county jail at Freehold, was
fined and afterward comninttod to the
State sanitarium nt Trenton. The
trouble Btartod over a bungalow ice.
cream parlor, built on the famous
Hum son road, near the bridge. All-
gor sought to establish a bowling al-
ley, but tlio cottagers raised a pro-
test, He was denied the right to op-
orato oue. From that time up to
Monday there have been hostilities.
Allgor put up a spite fence, nnd
criticized certain Individuals, who, b«
claimed, were- trying to injure his
busInoHs. Tho man's lawsuits cost
him his lluiimon and Seabrlght prop-
erty, It Is claimed that live yeiiw
ago he was worth $ 15,1)00.

* * * •

Drowliod In ltnrllmi It Ivor.

Floyd Smith, 19 years old, win
seized with cramps while swimming
In the Uarltun River, near Siiuuyshle,
Sunday afternoon ami was drowned
beforo assistance could roach him.
Smith and four other young men or
about the sumo ugu were la tho hab-
it of swimming in tho mill pond In
the liai'ltnn river every Sunday after-
noon and the drowned youth wns ODII-
sldorod a loader In pvory lilnd nf miunt-
le sports. The swimmers hail been In
tho water for nearly an hour Sunday
lU'lornoun whoa Smith ventured far
out Into the stream novoral yards
from where- his companions wore
liiithliiK. but tltoy thought Ilttlo of
Ihe Incident heoiuiflo of Ills ltdepluotw
In thn water. The other mvlnimers
wero nttrncloil by it shriek mid look-
ed la SmllIt's illriu'tlon Just In ltnu>
lo mto him Ihrmv up liU hands IIIII,'
illiiappeiir under the water. Thn IUON
iiiitde frantic attempts t» roach 'iliu
but when the IIrat mall nrrlveu a',
tho spot tht> youth luul iionn under
for tho last tlino und IIIH companions
dritKKod tin' bully Iv tln< shoi'i' mul

life was found to be extinct. Thn
de;id youth's parents arc summering
nt Asbury l'urk nnd they were noti-
fied Immediately after tho Incident
occurred. Ho wan the con of Mr.
and Mrs. II. Smith of Cherryville ana
was well known In the village In
whlcli he lived.

WILIJAMJMOOKE

Carpenter and Builder,
(II) Catharine St., Soulli Amboy.

Telephone IDS
Clioerfully

QotYotir Cesspool or Vault Cleaned
By tlio

Odorless Excavator
I'rlOOH-Hlllltll' CIUHOIH, M.U0; IIOIlllloUIOIIBM

Sfj.OU; (,'nHH|iiii>JH, SiiKi p e r t a n k l u u d

DAVID QUINLAN. Henry St

The Old Amboy House
and Cabaret

7.30 to 12 O'clock
114-116 Datld Street

First-class Accommodations for

Permanent and Transient Ciuests.

llomns K; The Dar Or Week.

II. II. BENNETT, Proprietor.

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL'
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
Because !' '» » K K ™

— . IION, ouVL-i-liiK ovury
Hold of tlw world'* thminlit,
notlou, mul culttiru. Tltv outy
Heir uiuiluUlKod dlctiumiry In
nuuiy ;

It dotiniiN ovor jdn.ooo
IViiri(i); ninni lluuiuvor

bofuro Hviwitfod bitweim two, I
cuvom, ariM" l'ugvs, OIIIIO 11.
Instr;itlviLs.

Because u l » l h » onl,i-dictionary
- with tho now iUvkliiU

A "Stfoko of OoiituH,"

Because " '* "" " " y
" * » " * ; iuiuttli)VL>lumi<.

U)(l by llu>
CmirU, tlio Holtiwln, nnd

tho VroHH tin t/u< DUO x u j

8ficnu<e lu< w l l° know" Wlim
, _ . MUM'O.SX, ,l,nt ua1 tiUnu, Ibla IIKVV work.

WRIT0I IT l|,»)lmt»« ol lh« | » « J |vlJ*| n M « ,

|C.*C.WE'(RIAMCO.,f


